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Do You
Like Good
Pictures?.ý

gWould 'you accept four
good pictures for nothing ?

Ç Would you accept four
good pictures by a Canadian
artist if they were offered
to'you free of charge ?

Ç These four pictures are
each 17 X 22 inches, made
from original paintings by
John Inntes, and well woreh
hanging in the best-furnish-
ed Canadian Home.

Ç The four original 'oi
paintingrs, frtm which these
prints are made, were pro-
duced for the Canadîan
Courier, an.d are the exclu-
sive property of that publi-
cation. The prints are
therefore flot likely to be-'
corne common.

gThe four pictures are:
1

"His Majesty's Mail"
A postman in the witry North

with bis cIog tramn.

HOW MANY PERSONS IN YOUR

HOME CAN PLAY THÉ PIANO ?

Eýveryoe Cari play the Gourlay-Angelus Piano

It provi des for the pianist and studient flot oni>' a superb piano whose tone
and touch are an inspiration, but througb the ANGELUS (built inside the
piano-case> a means for study of composition that is a great educator. For
those who have not iearned to play, it opens up a ,woniderful field'. To be able
without previous practice to play anything in the wxorId of music, anid play it
artistically, is a source of entertainment that nleeds to be experienced bo be
fully realized.

THE MELODANT '(Pate'nted)

This crowning achievement in piano-player construction brings out the
complete melody of every composition, accentuating each snelody note and
subduing every note of the accompaninient. Its use requires no practîce or
special dexterity. Anyone can use it and wilh uts aid play artisticaluy. The
Gourlay-Angelus is the only Canadian player piano in which the Melodanit
is found and no other Canadian piano bas any bimilar device.

Write for illustrations and feul particulars.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonjge Street, TORONTO

BRANHES:66 King Street West, HIAMILTON.
BRANCt~S:193 Dundas Street, LONDON.

'Your Appearance
Is it agalnst you? Tbere
ino longer any reasont

why a Young man or
woman thould go about
with a, spotted, Pitt
pied, biotched or dis-
colored face. We cor-'Yrect or cure ail coin-
cludina mat masculine
blemîsh

Supetfluous Haïr
or moles, warts, rup-
tured viens, etc,

Write or cal1 for particulart; and booliet.
CONSULTATION' FEZ.

Hlîscott Dermatoloitei1 Institut,
61 Collette Street. Toronto. Tel. N. 831.

GAINS OVER 10906

FCANADA.
lIn PolîCies ln force

Assets -

Reserve - -
Income -

"Surplus - -

- $4,179,440
1,271,255

-- 966,221
- 171,147

-- 300,341

The income fromt intereat shows a bandsomne
increase over the Previous year, though the
samne high stsndard of securliies bas been
msainiained, Tie SAFEinvestinent of money
Il. and mouai always be, cf infinitlly greater

importance iban ihepinteresi returo there-
front, and ibis princi le lias ever guided the
management of ibis Company in the invest-
ment of its fonds.

INSUNANCE IN FORCE, OVEN $51,00,000

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO. ONT.

'hen you

show

your wife

lai



RODF5'
Thbt StqyRxfed

The ptrongest win tatever bew can'

rip aw*)y a rouf cov=rdwxth se1t-Iockmng

4<'OSHAWA"I
.GALVANIZED

STEEL SHING LES
Rr a- ca'get through t in2 er

pgar~in wntgto htioggo

f raCnusy ely-ieca ohrsa roo -proof atgainst ail the elements-the

!Write us a n d weý 1l sh ow; you wby it
cstj least tu rouf riglit. Jost address,
..
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The PEDLAR People ,

O.Jawa&MoUtregl Ottawa Torouto Loudo WlurPeg

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Des5&riti0 n.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hiearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

g'HE cover design this week is by the same artist whase
Irwork decorated the first caver of the enlarged Courier.

Mr. Sheeres is one of the most prornising of the younger
-tists. Several ather new designers will be introduced during
Le next few weeks. Every cover design used on the Courier is
)ne by a Canadian and the plates are wholly execuited here.

s EXT week, attention will be directed ta two of the newer
towns of the West-Fart Frances and Nelson, both typical

"A PAINT OF BKAUTY Il A JOY F0REVER"

ASK FOR1 THE

CANADA PAINT CGMPANY'S
PAINTS and VARNISHES

HAND! FORN-ST VALUE

TRIE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $ 1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS . 2,250,000

Vice-Preujdent and Manulng Director:
W. S. DINNIOK.

RIGET
COlÂ aB

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

qg The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicînal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table ta the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

q When ordering insist
on having

Gilbey'S Geaulu.

"INVALI»" PORT

R. M,. Howard, Toronito
G. F. (U J. Gait, Winnipejg

and oth.es. 54

_u, A.
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EATONM.ADEX P.ORSETS
Newest Spring Styles Introduced toi Our Mail Order Customers..

A SHAPE FOR EVERY FIGURIE A PRICE FOR 1WERY PURSE.

Years of unceasing habor and inventive skill have resulted in our producing in

,>(ow Corsets many novel and useful features seldom found in moderately priced makes.

Features that accomplisil somnething, and appeal to the common sense ýof customers.

Although many of the Iatest Amerî-

can styles are found in AWA~ Cor-

sets, we have realized that fads and
exaggerations are quickly giving way
to nature's purer lines and curves. The
feminine form is flot intended to be
crushed and manipulated into ridicu-
lous shapes. It can be trainecl and'
developed'into ines of symmetry and
fashion. Hence, expert corsetieres, in
the designing, cutting and fittîng, see

to it that, the ,pý follows nature's

original and most beautiful fines, yet
leaves the wearer her own personality.
Furthermore, no matter what the fig-

ure, there is an P( Corset to fit

it, and fit it perfeCtly, and comfortably.
Corsets with short or long, graceful
lines, high or low busts, or increased
lengths below the waist-abl of these,
in every size, are found in the cele-

brated makes.

ORMAIL ORDER SERVICE INSURES

1 POMP DLIVERYj

W*00I Corsets, when finished, re-
tain perManently their original shape
and graceful curves, since none but
high - class imported jeans, coutils,
sateens and batistes, that have been
thoroughly tested for their, strength
and durability, are used in the making,
and the fillings are of the best temper-
ed corset steel procurable. Skilbed
operators have attended, to the finish.
Every pair of ,(42 Corsets is trim-
med with pretty Valenciennes lace and
satin ribbon beading, and, from the
original design to the fin ishing stiitches,
everything has been carefu ly examined
and has measured up to the EATON
standard. Byta buying the raw mnaterials
and selling the finished' corset in such
large quantities, and by avoiding ail

middbemnan's profits, on W*b" Cor-
sets. you save much of what you were
previously paying, and they are guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or
your money refuinded.

r1ei iý .brlGaane n reDlvr fe
InnwSrn n umrCtlgZ

CR2.124. Oorset, straight front, fine sateen, filled
with steel wire, long hip, hose supporters attached,
drab and white, sizes 18 to 26 ................ .85
CR2-144. Same style as CR24124, offly

£ine batiste .................... ..... .75

The new designs in wio Corsets
are now ready, and every pair is abso-
lutely perfect fitting.
The Moderate Prices are-35c, 50c, Z5c, 95c.

ail styles and
to 3.50; Nemo,
DO; La Camille,
r, 1.25 to 3.75;

La Corypbee,
6.00 to 15.00;
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CANADA is considerably inter-
ested in watching the devel-
opment of affains in South
Africa. Dr. Jameson, the

man who led the abortive raid into
the Transvaal, has been deposed
from the premiership oF Cape Colony
and lias been succeeded by the Hon.
John Xavier Merniman, who was a
member of the Cape Jameson Raid
Committee and drew up the report
on that event. Roughiy speaking,
Dr. Jameson is pro-British and Mr.
Menniman pro-Boer. However, these
terms do flot indicate the deep dis-
tinction wbich they did some yeans
ago.

Mr. Merniman was born in Somer-
Hon. .K.Merrman, setshire and went to South AfricaHon J.K. ernmanwith lis father who w-.-s a bishop.

New Premier of Cape Colony. He was, however, educated in Eng-
land. He bas been in politics since

1869, and is now sixty-seven yeans of age. For at least thirteen yean *s
lie bas been a member of the Cape Cabinet and may thenefore be
termed an expenienced administraton. He bas not always worked
along the one line, but bas varied lis views fnom time to time. At
present lie lias associated with him in his Cabinet, Mr. J. W. Sauer, a
Dutch lawyer, 'wbo has been prominent in Cape politics for the last
twenty-seven years; Mr. F. S. Malan, editor of "Ons Land," wlio was
sentenced to twelve months imprisoriment in i901 for Iibelling Generai
Prencli; and Mn. de Waal. These are the present leading members

Of the Bnntd Party.
%iIt is a peculiar featune of the Britisli system, but one wliich
wvorks extremeiY well, that neitlier coloun, political opinion nor past
record prevent a man being premier of any portion of the Empire if
hie cani com-mand a following in tlie eiected assembly nr parliamrent
wlhid governis that country. With Mr. Merriman's accession to
office, thnee ancient pro-Boers rule'in the Transvaal, Orange River
and Cape Colony. Penhaps, too, they wMl rule even better than those
who pnofess greater loyalty to the- Crown.

M/ R. CHARLES D)RINKWVATER as resigned fnomn the secrtar-y-
Â..sbip of the Canadian Pacific-takinig up exclusively the legisia-

tive work of that company with beadlqiarters at Ottawa. Eacb
of the large railway corporations fiuds it necessary to bave a specialist

for tlis work. Their interests are
$0 varied that it is absolutely neces-
sary that sorte person tliorougbly
conversant witli parliamentary prac-
tice and procedure sliall handle tbieir
new legisiation and watch tbe legis-
lation of competitors. Mn. Drink-
water, liaving served ten years as
secret ary to Sir John Macdonald , nd
baving since liad considerable con-
nection with railway legislation, is
peculiarly fitted to occupy tbis new
post. He is an Englishman by binthi
and was in railway service ti that
country befone coming to Canada in
1864. For some time be was in the
service of the Grand Trunk, but
since 1881, four years before the
C. P. R. transcontinental was com-

Mr- C1inrltee frinlcwqter- pleted, lie bas been secretarv of the

he bas attended to most of tlie Ottawa work but will liereafter devote
ail his time to that brandi. ,He is a painstaking and efficient officiai.

N EARLY a year ago when netnnning from a bear bunt in Nortliern
British Columbia the "Tliistle," the
private yacht of Lieutenant-Gover-

non James Dunsmuir, was burned in
Oueen Charlotte Sound, the panty escap
ing in tlie boats. Since that time Mn.
Dunsmuir lias used one of lis tug boats
wlienever lie wislied te make ahunting
or fishing trip. It will be only a month or
two, liowever, before a brand new pleas-
ure yacht will be neady for service. The
'"Dolauna" will be launclied before the end
of this montb at Paisley, Scotland, wbere
she is being built by Fleming & Ferguson
especially for the use of His Honour, the
Lieutenant-Governen of British Colum--
bia, tlie coal baron of Vancouver Island.

The "Dolauna" is to be a floating borne
in whidb Mr. Dunsmuir can take bis
whole family. Sbe will not be very fast,
only making about fourteen knots an
bour, but. wbat sbe loses in speed sbe will
make up in comfont. Her name is a cern-
bination of Dola and Laura, the former
being tbe namne of tbe owner's youngest Governor Dunsmnuir.
daugliter and the latter cf bis wife, an
ideal combination for a family boat. Following ont the idea of com-
font, tlie new pleasune cnaft will contain on tlie main deck dining and
drawing-rooms, tbe latter witb a fireplace; libnary surrounded by large
bookcases; bathreom, gnnoom, maids' rooms, a smaller private suite
for the owner's particulan use containing bednoom, sitting noom, bath
and clothes room; and nooms for the otlier members of the family.
Ail the windows in tbe rooms will be large and rectangular in shape
so that there will le none of tbat stuWfness which one is accustomed
to asseciate with the rooms aboard slip.' Everything else tlirougliout
is fitted to correspond. 'The slip is 218 feet oven ail with a 32-foot
beam.

As soon as tbe present session of the Brnitish Columbia Legisia-
ture is finisbed Mr. Dunsmuir wiil proceed'with bis family to England,
but lie will not joiný bis yacht until sbe reaches Marseilles -as His
Honiour is somewihat afraid of suffering from mal 'de mer whule cross-
ing tbe Bay of Biscay. From that point tbey wili cruise niglit around
'the Mediterranean Sea and return home the samne way that they went,
sen ding the yacht homne by way of. the Pacific.

Governon Dunisrnniir's, political experiences in the past few
inonths bave not been sncb as the average citizen wonld envy. He
bas heen accused of blocking last year's Natal Bill, and cf entering
into a conspiracy to bning in Japanese coolies for lis coal-ýmines. Cen-
tain classes wonld like to have dipped bim in'the cool waters of the
Straits of San juan de Fuca. When the Natal Act was passed again
this season, Mn. Dunsmuin qnietly gave bis gubènnatorial assent. Mn.
justice Martin immediately declared it nitra vines--and Mn. Dunsmuir
pnobably laughed.

Governor Dunsmuir's New Yacht.

Mýý
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('OMPLAINT is made in both Montreal and Toronto that the
'"Canadian Clubs are not serving the purpose for which they were

founded with any degree of success. When a prominent person from

the United States or Great Britain, such as Mr. Kipling or Mr. Bryan,

WILL CNADIAN delivers.an address which may have nothing to do

CLUBS FAIL? with Canadian affairs, haîf the membership turns
up to lîsten; when a. Canadian expert delivers an

address on somne topic 'of vital interest' to ahl classes of citizens, the

audience comprises about ten per cent. of the membership. In this.

way, the clubs are becoming lecture bureaus rather than institutions

for the study of Canadian history and institutions,
The Canadian Club movement has met with so much success and

has extended so fast that it can safely be criticised. ?erhaps a little

.introspection on the part of the various executives and some general

discussion ini the clubs and the press.along the lînes indicated might

be productive of good results. If the clubsý become a place where

people go to see rather than to hear, they wilI certainly be doomed to

failure. When their popularity depends upon sen5ations 'rather than

a desire for knowledge, the better class of you ng men will fail to, enrol

themselves. If these organisations are to retain a permanent place in

our national lîf'e, they must perform a higher office, than to present a

high-class circils for the public's amusement. The circus and the

theatre have their place, but it does not rank with that of a university

or a parliament. The danger mentioned above is one more likely to

affect the clubs in the larger cities than in the smaller chties and towns.

As yet this danger is only a mole-hilI. It May grow to be a

mounitain, but that will take time. Meanwhile, the Canadian Clubs

continue to perform a great function in providing a place where a

public man may speak to a non-partisan audience on any question

affecting the welfare or the material interests of mankind. They are

imparting to hundreds of young Canadians a knowledge of public

affairs and intellectual movements which' they could gain in other

ways only with great difficulty. If the personal equation is exercising

an influence which is troublesome, there are many ways of counter-

balancing it, and no doubt these will be utilised.

ONCE upon a time, Canada's problem was how to get immigrants;

now, it is a question of how to take care of the immigrants who

are coming here in large numbers. No person wants the immigration

to stop; no one desires that the popuilation should remain station.1ry.

THE IMIGRTION The only differences of opinion are found inx

regard to the bonus system and the distribution

number and kind of immigrants which it'could profitably place and
the Dominion department were then to seek'to meet these requir e-

ments much more might be accomplished.
For example, settiers from Norway and Sweden, accustomed

to using the axe, would do well in Northern Ontario, Quebec, and

certain parts of New Brunswick. Those accustomed to fruit-raising

and'dairy-farming would do best in Nova Scotia and certain parts of

older 'Ontario. The. man with five hundred to a thousand pounds

capital who desires a pleasant farm in a settled district could secure

these in Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario among the older settie-

ments, where there are plenty of farms whose owners have gone north

or west for the sake of their sons and the greater opportunities for

acquiring cheap land. Mechanics would not be carried west and a

plethora of farm labour left in the east.
This is not' intended as a criticism of present departmnen >t

methods. Since Mr. Sifton inaugurated the new policy, woniderful

results have been obtained. Good resuits may stili be secuired under

the present system. This slight modification, the working together

of the provinces, and the Dominion, would notalter the presenit system

but would simply extend its operation. When the immigrants arrive

in Canada, they would be handed overto the province and looked af ter

by it until-such time as they were fully settled in their respective

spheres.
Such a comprehiensive plan would fix responsibility. The

Dominion authorities would be responsible for bringing in the class

of workers which the country' required and the provinces would be

responsible for them after they arrive. When the provinces had al

they required, they would so inform. the federal-officials and unneces-

sary or inopportune immigration would be avoide d.

THSis the season of, the year when the artist gives the finishing

atouches to the pictures which hie painted last year and sends

ther off to the galleries to be exhibited. The new Canadian Art Club-

closed its first exhibition in Toronto last week; this week the Ontario

ART ÀN DSociety of -Artists hold theirs; soon the Royal

THRE AUBNIC Canadian Academy will have its show-this year

at Toronto. Montreal will soon have one or two

exhibitions. The indications are that this will be the Most important

art season Canada has ever known. The number and quality of the

pictures was neyer greater; the interest on the part of the art-loving

public shows a considerable development.
tNevertheless it must be admitted that the Canadian public has

not yet attained to any broad degree of art interest. The Academy

has. been tryixng to hold exhibitions at the leading annual f airs ini the

larger cities, and and resuits have been s0 meagre and the interest so

small, that the experiment will be abandoned. Probably the only art
- ' - - -4+11 ý fý1; TCIOR
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a year and this is the maximum. Neither Toronto nor Montreal has
a civie collection.

Ail this may be natural in a new country where people have
scarcely passed the wage-earning stage, but it must be discouraging
ta Canadian artistà. Perhaps this is the darkest hour which precedes
the dawn, and it may flot be long before this form of public
education and privaWte pleasure will corne in to help round out our
natidnal developmýent.

M' R. -C. C. JAMES, -Deputy Minister of Agriculture for the Pro-
vince of Ontario, is a hopeful and optimistic persan. He traces

the growth of agriculture in Ontario from the production af potashes
and timber ta grain growing, from this ta stack-raising and then to

A'HOEFUL specialised production. The latter lie expiains by
AGH O C E FUIL pointing out tiiat eastern Ontario with its

AGRIULTUIST luxuriant pastures is devoting itself ta dairying,

that the Niagara Peninsula witli its mild climate and liglit soul is
specialising in fruit and that soutbwestern Ontario is specialising in
corn, tobacco and vegetables. By this pracess, the average acre of
farm land produces twice as.mucli as it did fifteen years ago, and
perhaps five times as mucli as it did in the early years of the nineteenth
century.

Yet Mr. James is not satisfied. H-e desires, hopes, expects furtber
progress. He wants the farmer ta keep track of his costs as a manu-
facturerdoes. He wants him ta introduce more machinery and see
that every piece is worked at a profit. An account is to be kept for-
every cow, s0 that the farmer will keep only the most profitable. The
waste and by-products must be utilised as carefully and advantage-
ausly as they are in a meat-pa.cking establishment. ln other words,
farming is ta be made an exact science and products per acre are again
ta be doubled.

Mr. James does not intend ta rely upan the Agricultural College
at Guelph alone. He will carry the college to the people. Already
there are agricultural specialists, graduates of the 0, A. C. appointed
by the department, attached to, six high'schools. These teach agricul-
ture in these institutions but also organise farmers' clubs, address
institute meetings and conduct short courses in stock and seed feeding.
These specialists will take up such subjects as are most suited to the
district-it may be chickens, or beans, or hogs, or sheep, or short-
horns or grain. They will direct their energies towards accelerating
the specialisation which bas already begun, and they will introduce
and inculcate these niew mnethods by wbich Mr. James bopes ta, still
further increase the value of the products per acre.

Those residents in other provinces wlio think that Hon. Adam
Beck, the Hon. Mr. Whitney, or the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation is the leading factor iii Ontario must not overlook the influence
af the Deputy Minister oi Agriculture and af the Hon. Nelson
M'onteith, the practical farmer, wbo is his chief.

Commons or of the Legisiature
y, provided that lie recognise the
ýmpt to, teach veterans the rules

Mie

weary public the story of bis laborious days. Sa long, as a man dces
not insist on bis virtues, lie is considered a fairly satisfactory citizen;
but wben lie spends breath and wastes time in exploiting.bis indâustry,
the listener may lie forgiven for wandering if lie were such a busy boy
after ail and if bis teacher neyer kept birn "after four" ta do neglected
sums. In fact, Mr. Studholme is living in the wrong age. Like the
biagraplier wbam Lord Macaulay criticised, lie demands an aiîte-
diluvian slice of time. His speeches would have been all very well
in the days before the Deluge when several hundred years were
cansumed in an earthly career; but Ontario in the Twentieth C'entury
cannat afford ta encourage dissertations of three hours' length an
Everything in General and Nothing in Particular.

JN 1898-9, the population af Newfaundland was 220,000 and in eight
years it lias increased 10,000, states the Hon. E. M. Jackman, Min-

ister of Finance, in bis budget speech delivered a few days ago. This
is nat a remarkable increase in population for eight years, but it shows

NEWFQUNDLANDIS that the Island Calony is mnaking progress. In
P R 0 1 R E S S the same period its imports have grown from six

ta ten millions and its exports from seven ta
twelve millions. The general shipping lias increased 47 per cent.
These figures are more significant.

Newfaundiand seils its codflsb, for that item forms two-thirds
of its exports, ta variaus countries. Brazil heads the list, then cames
Portugal, then Canada, then Great Britain, United States, Italy and
Spain. The total sales of all articles to Canada in i906-o7 was
$1,523,6o8. Sa the sister colony is a very fair aithaugli nbt the Iargest
customer.'

The total revenue of the colony for the year was two and tbree-
quarter million dollars, and the surplus- was $i25,ooo. The public
delit bas increased four and a hall million dollars and naw stands at
a littie over twenty-one millions. Mr. Jackman points out the grow-
ing importance of «agriculture and bow the establishment of an experi-.
mental farm will help that feature af Newfoundland industry. Slip-
building is ta be encouraged by a bonus varying from four ta ten
dollars a ton. The forest and minerai resaurces are being rapidly
deveioped, and in a short time paper and pulp making will be a leading
industry.

It will be interesting ta Canadians to note that in clasing bis
address, Mr. Jackman announced the future poiicy of the Gavernment
which bas ruled tbe colony for eight years, in this significant sentence:
"Ini a word, sir, 1 believe that the best interests af Newfoundland can
only be secured by paddiing aur own canoe and directing the energies
of-aur people through aur own parliament." From this, the Canadian
of average intelligence will gather that Newfoundland believes in itseif.

IN his new life af Sir John Macdonald, Dr. Parkin states that 'the
Washington Treaty marked thle opening af a new era in the

history, af imperial negotiatians. It will lie remembered that the
clauses in this treaty in which Canada was most concerned were tbose

THE TEATY- relating ta the San Juan boundary, the Alabama
T i KIG POER A T aims and the Atlantic fisheries. In the negatia-

MAKI G PWER tions, Great Brîtain was represented by Earl de
Grey, Sir Stafford Northcote, Sir Edward Tbornton, Sir John Mac-
donald and Mr. Montagu B3ernard. Sir John was thus representing
bath Great Britain and Canada-a rather trying and difficuit position.
The British commissioners Vroposed ta accept the United States'
suggestion that the value of the concession ta flsh in Canadian waters
sbould be submitted ta arbitratian. Sir John's calleagues refused at
first ta accept this. Tbey were willîng ta exchange these valuable
rights for reciprocal trade riglits but refused ta approve any cash offer.
The home government over-ruled the objection and instructed the
commissioners ta agree ta the proposal for free flsh and a money com-
pensation ta be settled by arbitration. Sir John was in a dilemmra.
Either lie must disagree with bis cabinet or spoil Great Britain's
chances ai settling ber other outstanding disputes witb the United
States. He finally decided that imperial interests sbould receive flrst
cansideration and the Treaty was agreed upon.

Thus, thîs treaty was the first in which a colonist represented
the British Government in matters which affected the Empire as a
whole. Further, the colonial representative toak a braad view of
imperial affairs and accepted the responsibility af certain sacrifices
for the general good. Dr. Parkin draws the conclusion that "ca-opera-
tion seems, therefore, tbe only passible future af national diplomacy
for British people. -It implies an increasing breadltb af view in the
colonial stateamen, as well as a ceer grasp of tbe ne~w relations of the



T is always a nice question between a Government and an Opposi-
tion when criticism becomes obstruction. The aim of a Govern-

ment is naturally to get business done. 'It is willing to answer

reasonable questions and recognises that the country expects it to

answer arguments; but when the Opposition has once stated its

objection to a certain policy, the average Government then thinks that

it would well become that Opposition to permit the division bells to

ring. That it should go on arguing with a view to awaking the people

to an appreciation of the issues at stake, usually seems to the ministers-

in-a-hurry to smack of obstruction. But the people seldom object to

obstruction except when they see its results in the aggregate. That

is, if the obstruction is carried on in a lively manner, they genuinely

enjoy it while it is going; but when Parliameit has occupied their

attention for a certain length of time, they become impatient at its

"lagging superfluousg ön the stage" and want to know why it has not

finished it' business and gone home.

* * *

It is good public policy to give an Opposition all the latitude it

desires in criticism. To stifle criticism is not only to permit rascality

to work its will in office but to deaden public interest in public affairs.

Down at Washington, they have seriously limited the freedom of

criticism, on the plea that they could in no other way get their business

done, with the result that the American people have wholly .lost

interest in such criticism as is permitted. When the leader of the

majority party can shut off criticism at will, and· only such critics as

he will listen to.can get the floor, a busy people naturally conclude

that they need not waste their time on such pre-arranged debating.

A free Opposition is the only Opposition to which the electorate will

pay any serious attention; and the withdrawal of public attention

from public business is, perhaps, a greater loss than the semi-gagging

of an Opposition.
* * *

But an Opposition ought to remember that it is its chief business

to keep the attention of the country. Here was a mistake made by

the ablest man who ever led an Opposition in Canada-Edward Blake.

Mr. Blake could not get over the impression that he was addressing a

court. He would get up a case which would have convinced an entire

bencli of judges, and lie would take five or six hours to lay it before

the House of Commons. Then he would wonder mildly why the

Government did not resign. But the truth was that his case was so

elaborate that the real court of public opinion had not listened to it

long enough to catch more than its drift, while the shorter and livelier

defence of Sir John Macdonald had entirely erased any impression

it had made from the public mind. The great Blake had failed to

remember that he was addressing, not a court, but the mutable multi-

tude who have not more than half an hour a day to give to the

national business. An Opposition should talk in head-lines. It should

feel itself governed by the restrictions which limit the prolixity of an

advertisement writer.

Thus when
.rliament until t
"the House," 1

ve been doing
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blaming the Government; for they will know that no Ministry will

take longer to the discussion of the business it has decided to put

through than it can possibly help.
* * *

It is utter nonsense, however, to condemn an Opposition because

its programme is more critical than constructive. It is the first and

most frequent duty of an Opposition to be critical of the constructive

and administrative programmes of the Government. Its very criti-

cisms of the constructive features of the Ministerial programme,

constitute a constructive Opposition programme; for these criticisms

are presumed in the case of all serious statesmen to indicate the sort

of constructive measures that they would introduce if they were in

power. An Opposition may be a very good Opposition, indeed, and

yet it may not propose any very violent variation from the programme

which the Ministry professes to follow. But it may propose to take

that programme far more seriously and really to do what the Ministry

only makes a pretence of doing. Undoubtedly, it is a strong card for

an Opposition to have a strong constructive programme to propose.

The Conservatives. had such a card in the National Policy in i878;

but neither the Federal Liberals in 1896 nor the Ontario Conservatives

at the last elections had anything of the sort. It is the party which

provides the constructive programme which must stand the fire of the

campaign;.but it has the advantage of choosing the battle-ground.

"COURAGE 1
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Men and Other MenIT is exceedingly curious to note how the big men
of the day are both abused and admired. Mr.
Andrew Carnegie is cursed for his business
methods and admired for his generosity. Mr.

Rockefeller is in exactly the same position. The
case of Mr. J. P. Morgan is not quite on all fours,
but it is nearly so. Mr. Morgan has been accused
of being one of the leaders of modern "high finance."
He bas been behind many promotions as the under-
writer who has looked into the undertaking and bas,
guaranteed that when the stock is put upon the
market the public will gobble it up. The public
usually gobbled as predicted and when it got a pain
in its stomach, it cursed Mr. Morgan. Yet, a few
weeks ago, when the financial institutions in New
York were tottering, when wealthy women were
tearing their hair, when the owners of automobiles,
country houses and pleasure yachts were considering
the uses of the revolver, when the prosperity of
twenty years seemed to have all gone for naught,
Mr. Morgan stepped in as the saviour of the United
States. The press turned tail at once and began to
tell what a great man he was, what a patriotic citi-
zen, what a wonderful financier.

Something of the same situation has developed
in Ontario. Mr. William Mackenzie is president of
several companies and in connection with these
there has been public criticism, perhaps justly, per-
haps unjustly. Many companies get criticism and
some of them deserve it. He was a director of the
Electric Development Company and has been
described as one of the leading spirits of the Elec-
trical Ring. The Public Ownership boomsters shot
many a dart at him and his colleagues. But a change
has come over the scene. It was rumoured that the
Electrical Development Company would be forced
into liquidation, that the bonds would be defaulted,
that ruin stared many people in the face. It looked
as if Ontario, as an investor's field, would receive
a blow which would make somebody stagger. The
public ownership advocates retired for a season,
and men began to talk sense once more.

Just at this juncture, Mr. William Mackenzie,
who had up to this time never uttered a word con-
cerning the campaign against the Electric Ring,
appeared with a scheme to save the Electrical De-
velopment Company. The public gave a sigh of
relief. For several days it wondered in silence.
Then it began to speak and it said: "Great man,
William Mackenzie," using Indian forms of expres-
sion. It is probable that when the public said that
it was as far wrong as when it declared that he and
his associates had no other motive than to rob the
public. Mr. Mackenzie is a remarkably clever and
able man, but he would be the last one to seek any
extravagant reverence.

From these observations, one may conclude that
there are men and other men. The inen, the real
men, are those who learn to do something other than

protesting against their neighbours, against author-
ity, against enterprise, against "vested interests" (if
you will), and against success generally. The other
men are the destructive critics, those who are full
of suspicion and jealousy, those who are so narrow-
minded that another man's success pains them
greatly. These other men may win out for a time,

Mr. William Mackenzie,
Who is reorganizing the Electrical Development Company, and

incidentally changing the electrical situation in Ontario.

but the public soon discovers their littleness. They
cannot fool ail the public, ail the time. The quiet
men, the strong men, the honest, generous men are
the winners.

Some day public ownership may win, but success
will not come to it because of destructive criticism

of capitalipts. When it succeeds it will be because
the people know nearly as much as the capitalists,
and are just as even-tempered, just as dispassionate,
just as generous and just as full of quiet determina-
tion. If it succeeds at all, it must learn to refrain
from following the demagogue and to hold the
balance fairly between the man who is a producer
and the man who is a consumer.

A Setback for Republicanism
HERE are some lessons to be drawn from the

death of the King and Crown Prince of
Portugal, and the first is that republicanism
or democracy, whichever term one cares to

use for a vague movement, receives a setback when-
ever it resorts to violence. Senhor Franco, the
premier and dictator of Portugal, set out to reform
abuses in the administration. In this he was sup-
ported by King Carlos. The civil list was purged
of un- less office-holders and the finances of the king-
dom were put on a better footing. The reformers,
however, became impatient and over-bearing, and
sought to make progress by suspending the constitu-
tion.ý This led certain classes of the people to plan
revolution. They would send the Royal Family to
Brazil and set up a republic in Portugal.

Just at this juncture, some wild, uncontrollable
spirits brought their rifles into play and murder
resulted. The natural revulsion of feeling resulted
and the late king's second son is now safely seated
on the throne as Don Manuel IL He at once issued
a manifesto swearing to uphold the Catholic religion
and to work for the welfare of Portugal. He is
barely more than eighteen years of age and has been
pursuing his studies at the Military Polytechnic.

A writer in the London "Illustrated News" thus
voices Britain's attitude towards the extremists who
have added one more to the list of the rulers who
have fallen by the assassin's hand:

"King Carlos had been warned that the lowest
orders of his people were being incensed against him
by an irresponsible press and irresponsible speakers,
but he was a man of more than ordin'ary personal
courage, accustomed since be came to the throne to
mingle with his subjects in the friendliest fashion,
and he refused to take precautions. Why the Crown
Prince should have been murdered at the same time
as his father is too great a problem for the average
intelligence, because Prince Louis Philip, who had
only just returned from a journey to the Portuguese
colonies in Africa, was out of sympathy with Senhor
Franco's drastic measures, and had protested against
them to his father. The whole melancholy business
is almost inexplicable until we remember that eighty-
five per cent. of the people of Portugal are.illiterate,
and that Lisbon is full of men and women who have
been cheating the State for years, and have been
called upon peremptorily in the past few months to
refrain from further attacks upon the national pros-
perity."

is Friend Don Carlos
Rth, 1868, and was a second
'ed to King Edward.
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the Province. of
New Brunswick
will hold a gen-
e r a 1 electioti.
Four weeks- ago
the Liberal Leg-
islature was dis-
solved - t he
successor 'to a
long line of Lib-
e ral1 Govern-

<ments that since
1883 bave held
sway in that
province. The
t wo leaders,
Messrs. Robin-
son and Hazen,
bave conducted
as lively a cam-
paign as ,was
ever beld in that
province o f
mucli politics.
Hon. Dr. Pugs-
ley, the present
Minister of Pub-ý
lic Works in the

Mr. Hazen, Dominion Cabi-
Leader of the tanservatives. net and former

Premier of New Brunswick, bas been lending a
strong hand to Premier Robinson. T~he platform
of the Conservatives contains twelve large planks.
The Liberals dlaimn that every plank bas been already
used by the Government which has just gone out
of office. The public debt bas been one of the
bortes of contention. The last Government increased
the debt by a couple of millions. Most of this in-
crease bas been in the building of bridges. New
Brunswick is a land of briliges. In twenty-five
years fifty-.eigbt steel bridges have been built by
the Govemument.

Quite naturally it is practical matters lik.e these
that, have made the cainpaign material in New
Brunswick. The trade and the industries of the
province are increasing at an enormous rate. Once
upon a time sentiment and scenery and political
ideas were the meat and drink of the Maritime
Provinces. Among the oldeat of the provinces of
Canada, tbey have made very muc1h of Canada's
liistory and produced mnany of our most famous
statesmeti.

New Brunswick more tban any other province
is the direct rniasure of the growth of Canada-

distant by rail, 3,371 miles; from Winnipeg, 1,905
miles; from Toronto, 825 miles; Montreal, 481
miles; London, England, 2,973 miles; Liverpool,
2,700 miles.

As a city St. John bas rnany unique advantages
besides being an ocean port and possessed of mag-
nificent scenery. Civic improvèments have been
making rapid progress. The city bas a splendid lot
of publie buildings'and fine streets, attractive parks
and as many modern improvements in the wayý of
pavements, seweYs, water-mains and electric lighting
as may be found in any city in Canada.

Muclh of Newý Brunswick of course is still in
the woods, for which the province is tbankful. .The
woods of New Brunswick have-been the pride'of
Eastern Canada- and tbe backbone of the province's
wealth. The game of New Brunswick is excelled
nowbere in civilised Canada. To the American
sportsman the great moose runs of New Brunswick
are as well known as the woods of' Maine, wbich
but for a political accident migbt have been in New
Brunswick. Writers like Charles D. G. Roberts
have done muchbt advertise the mnarvellous we-altb

Premier Robinson,
Leader of the LiberaI Party ini New Brunswick.

of natural life and resources
with its tremendous rivers m
sucli a burden to the scbool-1

Tbe history of provincial
wick is replete witb cbang
No province in the Dominti
kaleidoscon)e. Men bave cor

that remnarkable land
se naines used ta be

in New Bruns-
lumnan interest.
Lmore sbifting
rien bave gone.

Messrs. Robinson and Hazen are the, inheritors of
a long line of political traditions and great fights.
Ftor twenty-five years the province bas been Liberal
in government. In less than half that period more
,than half the great changes have taken place. In
the old days New Brunswick took issue witb Nova
Scotia in opposing Confederation. For many years
the province bad nothing but coalition governments.
Down to 1883 these coalitions were largely Con-
servative. Hon. Mr. Tweedie, wbo bad formerly
been a Conservative, managed to become a Liberal;
Hon. Dr. Pugsley remained a Liberal when hie be-
came Premier in succession to Mr. Tweedie. Mr.
Emmerson, wbo bad, preceded Mr; Tweedie,
announced bimself as the leader of a coalition. Mr.
Robinson, the late Premier, bowever, is a straight
Liberal, and Mr. Hazen, bis opponent, is as clear-cut_
a Conservative.

Eleven Premiers bave bad the helm in New
Brunswick since Confederation, as compared to six
in Ontario, eigbt in Nova Scotia and eighteen in
Quebec. The other province that bas beaten Newý
Brunswick in its lineage of Premiers is the fartbest
away-British Columbia, whicb has had fourteen
since 1871. Prince Edward Island bas had eight
since 1873,

Five of New Brunswick's Premiers bave left the
province since 1896. Away back in the Confedera-
tion days Hon. A. R. Wetmore was Premier and
Attorney-General. His suiccessor was Hon. George
G. King in 1871.. Up tilI 1878 the chief issue in
successive cagmpaigns was religion and edlucation.
In 1878 Sir Leonard Tilley, then Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, became Liberal leader in the House., He
defeated Mr. King. Afterwards Mr. J. J. Fraser,
Provincial Secretary under Mr. King, became Pre-
mier for four years, Next camne lion. A. G. Blair,
who began to make Tiberalism a bigger power inj
the province. Mr. Blair remained Premier for
thirteen years-m-aking a record tenure-with four
dissolutions and a sweeping victory in 189o, and
general elections again in 1892 and 1895. In 1896
Mr. Blair becamne Minister of Railways in the
Laurier Cainet. Hon. Mr. tnmmerson was the
next Premier of note, succeeding the'brief termi of
Hon. James Mitchell. During Mr. Emmerson's
regime the Opposition forilated "the Moncton
Platform," under the leadership of Mr. E. L. Wet-
more, now Chief justice of Saskatchewan. Two
other Opposition leaders came temporarily to thre
front before Mr. J. D. Hazen, the present leader,
took the belm. He bas been fighting liard against
the Emmerson-Tweedie-Pugsley-Robiison forces.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie succeeded Mr. Emmerson as
'Pr(pmier. Hon. Dr. Pupslev succeeded Mr. Tweedie



Winter Sports at the City of Quebec

Ski-ing and Snow-Shoeing by ail ages

A Dog Train-This photograph vas taken during a visit of Lady Minio who is seated in the sleigh.
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>vantages of the Canadian Intermediate graphical advantages which the United States enjoy,
~h action will be fraught with undoubted- but is insufficient of itself ta do more than check
ýonsequences to ?British trade.Y He repeats the decline in the United Kingdom's share of Cana-
ig on another page and with this ringing dian trade. T]he preference gives aubstantial aid
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No. 77. A Farmer's Sunday Morning

A. 0. G. Lapine

No. 19. Emnes Harbour J. W. Beatty, A.R.C.A.

Portrait Clara 8. Hagarty, A.R.O.A.
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>Resume: Lady Marcbniont and ber grandniece, Les-
ley, are vîsiting the former's nephew, Richard Skene, at

"'Strode," his Scottish home. Tbey withdraw from the
dinîng-room, after Lady Marcbmont bas pied with bier
nepbew to forgive an erring member of the family. Mr.
Skene's lawyer, Daimaboy, ventures to refer to this
injury of many years before. Tbe offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Richard's cousin, had refused years
before to marry Lesley and the old Iawyer advises his
friençi to alter his will. Mr. Skene tells of bow Adrian
bad won Mary Ersine, the girl whom lie bad loved,
and the emotion called up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too mucli for bis failing streflgtb. He falîs to
tbe floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after bier uncle's deatb, dreadsý the prospect of
meeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At the reading of the wil1 it is found that the
property is, left to, bim, on condition that lie -marries
Lesley. Otherwise the latter becomes owner of "Strode."
1h the- excitement foloôwing this announcement, Adrian's
wife appears. Lesley wishes Adrian to, accept position
of manager of the Strode estate. The latter, accepts
and informs bis wife, Alys, a sbailow and rather dis-
appointing young person, of bis new position witb wbich
sbe is naturally deligbted since Adrian bad not been
successful as a London journalist. Sir Neil Wedder-
burne, ýone of the trustees, is dissatisfied witb Adrian's
management and sbows plainly th at lie desîres Lesley
to become l4s wife. In the meantime, Alys becomes
restless and discontented witb the quiet if e of "Strode."
Orle dayi wbile looking over somne old papers, Alys
cOmles' upon an unsigned will wbicb gave "St:rode" to
Adrian. 'She forges the signature and places tbe will
amnong Papers wbicb Lesley Home is to examine. Tbe
latter finds the will and arranges for a meeting of legal
authorities. Tbe forger» is detected ,and announced.
Adrian -sees that Alys is guilty. but screens bier by
refUSing to'expiain. He tben leaves "Strode" in disgrace.
Two, years go by and Sir Neil resumes withoiit success
bis suit for Lesley's faveur. Tbe latter informas Lady
Marclimont of bier belief tbat Alys, wbo bad also
suddenly left "Strod-e," is in London. During an after-
noon walk, Lesley meets Adrian wbo says that Alys bas,
completely disappeared. Some time afterwards Lesley
-attends an evening reception wbere "Fiammnetta" is te
recite from Adrian's poems, "The Underworid."

UST as the coveted front row
was attained, an intrepid
damie jostled Lesley s0

J .sharply that she was forced
almost violently against the
mari next to lier'. She turni-
ed towards himi witb a Word
of apology, but the slight
mechanical smile froze up-
on bier lips. The man was
Adrian Skene - Adrian,
whom nieyer upon earth biad

she expected to meet again.
For the moment neither bad a word to say,

thouglh Adrian bad the advantage of Lesley in know-
ing that if bie went to Morelands there was a possi-
Jiiity of encountering bier.

In the world to wbicb bie had returned men ask,
no auestions. and though thie one or two friends cf

eu e of
Ln te accc
ýou ougli

sonie cioud 1had passeu
uncern Of theirs. To-
journalist, had urged
Sir flartley's.
voeman, Fiammiietta, as

sensation, and that's
s. To bear bier give
hope shie'll de it te-

)le thing. You realise
rou are the poor devil
ntain cf injustice and
>ds lad been shovelled

~Coule and bear for

ing endurance, thougli the smouldering fires would
at times leap up fierce and higli again, as when, under
the Kensington elms, hie lad looked into Lesley's
face. Could lie risk that beightened terment again.
even if lie were willing to venture himself once more
into the society of bis kind, where, te bis m-orbid
sensitiveness, it seemed to himn that the brand upon
himi must appear, naked and visible, to ail.

In the end, as with Lesiey, desire conquered-
the desîre to hear bis own words uttered by human
lips and openly swaying human bearts. It was the
only share lie couid ever dlaim in the wide and sud-
den fame into wbicli bis book had sprung, ner did
lie wish for any. other., It bad been written as witb
lus lieart's blood, and bie could not barter that for
eartbly success in any form. Upon the hitherto un-
known woman who. to bis deep chagrin. liad se

>singuiarly identified lierself with "The Underworld"
and lad leaped into notori.ety along witb it, lie bad
bestowed more than a passing Wonder, but that
and every other sensation was blotted from bis
mind wlien lie turned and 'found Lesley, close by bis
side, so close tbat, wben she looked round, bier breath
was on bis cheek and the warmi whiteness of lier
arin toucbed bis sleeve.

For one instant the sense of bier near presence
encompassed and. possessed him, lie could think of
nauglit beyond, and in tbat instant, wbile they stood
face.to, face, the curtaîns.fronting.tbem were parted
and swept aside.

.Swept aside te, reveal-Alys! Alys wlio for twe
long years lad been. souglit for in vain.

Only life-long training and inbherited breeding
stopped the cry on Lesley's lips. Involuntarily bier
band, closed tiglit on Adrian's .arm, and througb
glove and sleeve she could feel the tense quiver .of
bard-held excitenient. It was an Alys wbomn she bad
neyer seen nor dreamed of, but Alys beyond anv
possibulityof doubt or mistake.

liHer grey, dilated e'yes, whicb seemed to dwarf
«the iittle, passion-pale face, lield a world of bitter

Wonder which yet was not altogether wonder, of
jealous wratb and woe, as bier transfixing glance
ligbted upon lier busband and Lesley standing side
by side, the girl's band clasping Adrian's arm, the
wave of emotion called up by their unexpected meet-
ing not yet wbolly merged in the stricken mraze-
ment with which th.ey returned. ber gaze.

"Jeve 1 what a Medea sbe'd make! They sbould
have given bier a cauldron instead of that lamp beside
lier," muttered somneone, and the taîl, sliglit figure
witb its mystic, sbadowy garments and the cabalistic
suggestions of the flashing green ernaments, mighlt
well have seemed the priestess of somne mystericus
cult.

While each drew a long breath the bush of keen
and eager curiosity -lasted, heightenied by Fiam-
metta',s strange intense look, whicb aIl imagined was
but part of the pose, save those wbo had once seen
a slim black figure steal intô the library at -Strode.

Tlien Fiammetta swiftly reajred lier li9 ad, swept
lier eyes over bier audience, and, with a sligbt, grace-
ful, swaying motion of lier liands began te, speak.
The stillness of curiosity deepened to eager, painful
absorption, as that thrilling voice, strangely deep
for so fragile a physique, tinveiled the inmost tbroes
of a lieart prisoned witbin itself, buried alive in its
own despair-and that to an audience whose chief
perplexity was a choice of pleasures!

To one of lier hearers-to Adriaxt Skene-each
word was torture. If lie could, lie would bave
escaped from the sound of that voice, escaped froni
bis position by Lesley's side, but lie could net force
bis wav tbrough the serrîed listening ranks bebind
bim. The silken tbreads of convention held himi
like iron bands. With ail bis mîgbt lie had striven
to think miercifully of the woman for whlim lie lad
sacrificed more than life, tq remnember the girl wbo
l,ý, InvPil hlim rather than the wife whn ha<I rniiiri

she had not been willing. She bad not even, sent
one Word or sign after him in ahl bis far wanderings,
while hie liad been learning bow existence may go
on, thougli life lias ended.

Wlien tbe wonderful voice suddeniy dropped fronm
the lieat and the beiglit of tbe indictment against,
the Fate which makes but te unmake te the lowest
note of tliat despair whicb sees the futiiity of its
puny revoît, Fiammetta stood stiil, breatbing quick
and liard, bier eyes wide but fixed like a sieep-
waiker's, wbile for an appreciable pause not a sound
broke the stiliness. Then the oaken beams above
tliriiled te a burst of applause very different from
the decorous, perfunctory acknowledgement .whicb
sucli an audience usually accords even te those whe
bave tlie good fortune to please it.

"She bas a fortune in lier voice !"
"Voice! The voice is notbing to the power lie-

hind it."
"lIt is toc dreadful; she made me feel as if it

were reai, but surely ne one could lie quite s0 un-
happy in this world," were some cf the hasty com-
ments excbanged, the last in a plaintive woman' s
veice.

At that sudden storm cf appiause Fiammetta
started slightly like one rcused f rom, a dream, and,
with unsmiling moutb and eyes from whicb tlie liglit
badl gene eut, she meclianically swept the deep stage
curtsey in return.' Again the cheering broke eut,
and again in the saine trance-hike fashion she was
about te acknowiedge it, wben suddenly the slender
figure swayed, wavered. She fiung out a liand to
steady berseif, and clutcbed at the taîl standard lamp
in tbe circle cf streng liglit from wbicb she had
been standing.

A crashi-a fall-a seream!, The applause
clianged to a'hoarse .sbriek as a sheet cf fiame sprang
up and.wrapped the siigbt falling figure in its fiery
folds. The gauzy floating draperies were wings of
'flanme.

Fire! Fire!1 The old hall bad echoed te tbe clash
cf, arms and te many a fierce cry, but neyer te one
more borror-'struck.

,Witb one bound Adrian Skene was on the plat-
ferm, witb ene grasp bie tore down one cf the beavv
screening curtains, and flung himseif upon the writb-
mng figure, beedl.ess cf the streams cf blazing cil
wbicb were licking about bis feet and spreading the
fiery terrer ever wider and fartber. Next instant
baîf a dozen men, Neil Wedderburne amcngst tbem,
were by bis side trying te stamp doWn the fiames,
te smotber themn witb rugs or curtais, te hold tbemn
back at ahi bazards from the oaken panelling, tinder-
dry with age, untîl water ceuld lie breuglit.

Tbe hall was in wiid confusion, Sir liartley
summcnîng the bousebold, some caliing for water,
seme efor-a doctor, ethers screaming and rushing te
and f ro, panic-stricken. Lady Marcbmcont, whe, since
the first parting cf the curtains, bad sat in rigid,
keen-eyed stiliness, pulled the woman by bier side
down into a chaiir.

"Sit dlown andboid your tengue; surely you're
fit for that at least. Since yeu can't hlp yeu needn't
hinder," she said with a biting emiplasis, against
which even hysterical frigit: was net pi-cof.

Adrian had gathered the meaning girl into bis
arms--a formless sbape stl swatbed in the trailing
felds Of the beavy curtain. The air was tbick witb
smoke and bitter witb the reek of the fire, new bisqs-
ing eut inte blackness unider the splashing water,

"Let me help you-yo)u're not~ fit. Look at your
hiands !" exclaimied, one as Adrian nioved stumnblingly
forward witli bis burden towards fresher air.,

"She is My wife." was ail the repiy.

CfIAPTER XVI.

"It is only a questi1on cf tinie-anld, 1 fear, a ver>'
short timie. To attempt anything is only te torture
her more," said the great doctor uinder bis breath,
lie had bren eue of the guests, and had instantly
offered his services.

Alys cauglit Sir Frank's low mnurmnur; liearing,
like every other facult>' and nerve, seemied beigliten-
ed te feverish activit>' b>' lier fier>' terment. it
was hature's last rally hefore the final clapse, the
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last flare of the candiebefore it gutters black into
the socket.

"Arn I dying?" she cried, hier voicç a hoarse,
thin shriek. "For Ood's sake let me die, then. Why
are you< tryi»g to lceep me alive-'whcre their wormn
dieth nt' and their re is flot quenched'-where did
1 hear that-it's trte-true-true," the broken words
risizig to a wail, beart-piercing, nerve-shaking.

A4d'jan winced, Sir Neil clcnched bis hands in a
strorig man's shrinking from irremediable pain.
Agatha Kenyon, crouched on one of the window
seats, broke into helplcss sobbing, wbilc Lady March-
mont sat more stiffly erect, though amid her volum-
inous draperies her fragile little wisp of a figure
seemed shrunken to the proportions of a child's.

Adrian turned to Sir Frank, bis face wrung.
"If nothing can be done, if there is no chance,

no hope, can't you give bier an casier passage-if it
must be." His voice was strained out of ail lîkeness
to, its usual tonies.

The great doctor noddcd. "I sent at once-
the motor should be back shortly. Poor child, I
wishi to heaven it were here !" for Alys was speak-
ing again in that strange, thin, unnatural voice,
which seemed already divorced from earthly sounds.

"If I were dead I should be at peace, shouldn't
I1?" turning hier eyes upon Lesley, who was support-
ing the restless head. "I should feel nothing-
know notbing-remember nothing-so they say. Oh,
do you think M'I remember?" a sudden note of panic
in the tennous tbread of voice, wbile the-leap of hier
eyes towards Lesley was like the clutch of a des-
perate hand.

"Alys," said Lesley, in a low, shaken voice, "I
believe that we shahl feel-that we shahl know-
that we shall rernember. If there is anything you
fear to remember, lay it down, don't carry yourbur-
den with you-surely you've borne it long enough.
Oh, Ai ys, is there one here would deny you forgive-
ness if you asked it? Is God less merciful thban
man?"

That this ppor trembling. soul sbould go out
into the darkncss with doubft upon hier lips and
despair in her beart, that she should carry hier sin
and her secret with hier into the silence was anguish
to Lesley.

"Forgiveness will take the sting from memory,
the pang from deatb. Oh, Alys, bcg for it now-
man will hear-God will hear." Hler'eyes 'were a
voiceless prayer more compelling than hier entreat-
ing words.

"Where is Adrian ?" breathed Alys.
H1e knelt on the other side of the couch.
"Alys, niy poor child, there is no need to speak.

I know what youl would say-I have always known
it. As some day mny own sole need will be forgive-
ness, I do forgive what you did-for my sake."

A suidden strange flicker, which was no fever
fire, lit the great bollow eyes. 11e who reads the

heart alone knew wbat lay behind that look. Love,
jealousy, cruel as the 'grave, remorse-these were
the three strands of the cord whicb still bound hier
to earth. Whicb would yicld first, or would they
snap 'only with the iiver cord itself ?

.At last her look settled on Adrian's face, and
slowly, slowly that "strange fire" sank and faded.

There was a slight stir at the door. Sir Frank
went to it, and then, coming back to the couch, put
a glass to Alys's drawn lips.

"Drink this, my poor cbild; it will case you,"
hie said gently.

Alys seerned to divine his meaning. With wbat
strength was left to hier she turned hier hcad away.

"No, no; I can't-I must speak-1 must-therc
is»no ease, no peace for me tili I spcak," hier voice
suddcnly shrilling ont again in a haîf-dehirions note.
"Sec, there is the brand of shame upon him; it was
I who set it there." She would neyer lift hand
again, but hcer look was like a linger pointing to that
rcd scorch on Adrian's brow. "Don't let me die
before I spcak-if I do it may take it away."'

"No, no; there is noneed to speak--only drink
this," said Sir Frank soothingly, pressing the glass
again to her convulscd mouth.

Sir Neil canght bis arm.
"For God's sake let bierpa as long as she

can-you don't know bow muh angs on it," be
muttered hoarsely. If Sir Frank did not know,
Neil Wedderburnc did, to the deptbs of bis- honest
beart.

"Are tbey alI here-ali who werc in the room
that day ?" went on Alys in the saine bigh, strained
key. "I thought I saw them," lookîng restlessly
round witb narrowed eycs, as if trying to pierce
througb gathering sbadows, though the great room
was batbed in a soft glow of light. "But tell them-
-tell tbem it was I-not you-I took the keys-I
found the will-I forged"ý-tbe word was almost a
sbrick--'tbe naine. It *as for you-I thought it
would give you back your own.. I saw you knew
-but I couldnt-I daren't confess--I tried-I did
try!"

The flame of life sank. Speech passed inito con-
fused and piteous moaning, tbough in bard-drawn
gasps and with imploring eyes fixed upon bier hus-
band's face she still struggled for utterance. Now
and again there came a stray articulate word.

"Forgîve-mer 1cy-Gýod have-mercy!"
The tears had corne witb a sndden rush to Les-

le5r's eyes, pain-scorched tilI now, and were falling
thick uipon the face whicb the beavy hand of Deatb
was already moulding to bis own likeness.

"Oh, Alys," she cried, "it was for love you did
it-to hier who loved mucb, much was forgiven."

Did she bear? There was a catch in the bard
sobbing breath, a flicker of the dimming eyes still
fastened on Adrian's face. H1e stooped nearer.

"Alys !" he breathed, and the eyes softened.

>Lesley softly rose from beside the couch where
shehad knelt so long, and in silence the others
followed, leaving husband and wif e alone together
in the nearing sbadow of. that infinite and awful
Presence which men caîl Death, but wbîcb the wiser
naine Peace.

"4So you are alone again."
"Yes, Lesley and Lady Marchmont have gonc

back' to Strode. I thought you would have come
to say good-bye."

"I have said good-bye," said Sir Neil witb grim
significance.

Tbey werc in Mrs. Kenyon's pretty drawing-
room-an airy background wbich always tbrcw into
full relief bier brotbcr's beight and air of abundant
vigour. The latter was as noticeable as ever, thougb
the keen blue eyes might lack somcthing of their
vivid outlook.

At Morelands Agatha»Kenyon'bad cried bier kind
beart out in pity and sympathy for the dead and
the living, but bier keenest regrets found utterance
now in bier faltered:

"My poor Ncil-it's borribly' bard on you-
wbat-what will you do now?

"Does it matter miucb?" with a sbrug. Then
hie faced round from the window out of whicb bie
had been intently if abscntly gazing. "You've been
a good friend 'and donc your best for me, Agatha,
but-well, it won't be to-morrow, nor the next day,
nor likely for many a day to corne, but Time is
bound to do bfis work by and by, and two people
wbo are made for each otber"-valîintly-"arc,
bound to find that'ont too, and aIl the sooner if tbey
get a fair field to do it in. Wedderburne can look
after itself for a bit. Lesley' 's trustees are dis-
cbarged; ber cousin is the one she sbould naturally
turu to if she wants advîce, so I tbink lhbave a
try at Thibet and the mountain shecp. I'vc ahways
been hankering to bave a shot at one, and as tbey're
uncommon shy beasts and very few of tbemn left, by
the tirne I've secured a good head, well"-witb a1
courageous smilc-"tbings' wihll likely bave settled
down at Strode."

"Lesley is losing a brave gentleman, Neil 1" ex-
claimed Agatha Kenyon, breaking into a sudden soi)
and tbrowing bier arrns round bier tall brother, in
spite of bis known objections to sncb demonstra-
tions.

"'Oh, corne, Agatha," 1e said awkwardly, thomz1h
for once he suifered the embrace; then reality broke
tbrougb reserve for once, "It's ail tbat's'left to
me, but it's precious little for a man to do for the
woman be-loves-only to take himself out of ber
way. I wonder bow miany of ns would do and
suifer wbat Adrian Skene did, and for a wornan,
wbom, poor soul, lie didn't love."

THRE END.

THE ROMANCE 0F SELINA KING
A Story of Cross-Purposes and Reconciliation-
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such things for years yet. And I'd like to know
where you'll meet the rich man in Sheldon. Old
Richard Miles is the only one I know that hasn't
a wife, and he's a perfect miser, and swears some-
'thing awful. Besides, there's insanity in the family;
and dear knows what he'd do if hie went mad in a
burry some day. There's ten o'clock! You go along
to bed, and don't think aniy more of a millionaire
dropping lu to marry you."

But long after Millie had fallen asleep, to dream
of the man who would save hier fromn a .future of
hat-trimming, her Aunt Selina sat before the scarlet
glow of the coals, and tbought of a summer's day
more than sixteen years ago, when hler talent for
millinery haed flot yet burst into full flower, and she
bied thought of spending bier days not in the little
white cottage, ýbut ln the old brown house wbere
"Richard Wbite's father had lived before him.

The old brown house was in a sad condition now,
for jack Sloane bad moved there years ago, and
between Jack's drunken attacks on walls and furni-
ture and the severe usage floors and bannisters
received from Jack's large and noisy family. the
White homestead ýwas in a condition that Selina
King. hated to thiuk of.

She haed kept so quiet about it aIl that even bier
mother did not dream that when Richard White
went away to the West hie took the brightest part
of Selina's girlbood with hlm. She was one of
those women who are considered ambitious, if not
bard, but wbo are incapable of bestowing their best
gifts upon more than one.

No one lu Sheldon knew that tbe capable little
woman with keen brown eyes baed given hier heart
long ago to shy, awkward Richard White, wbose
"folks'" lied disappeared entirely from the town,
leaving a few graves in the old plot, to which Miss
Selinagcould give mucb secret care, since it adjoined
tbe King corner, wbere there was a weeping willow.

Selina, lu hier scbool-days, had been noted for a
certain trimness, that had caught the eye and fancy
of tbe b ead milliner at Fýorbes' letmporiuin," and
before she' was eigbteen Selina baed given promise
of rare skill. 'So well did she please 'the head mil-
liner, Mrs. Rolph, that the eider lady determÎned, to
"cset up for berseif," and take Selîia as partuer.

Success haed followed their small undertaking,
and on Mrs. Rolph's deatb, the young milliner was
(luite equal to assuming charge of the "bats. and
fancy goods." Selina haed Dlot lacked for admirers,
for bers was an attractive face, with a challenge
for those wbo could not match lier alertness; but
even those who considered that bier rose-adorued bat
covered the prettiest head in the choir, stood lu awe
of bier quick retorts, and seldom reached tbe openly
sentimental stages.

From very aucieut days a tenor voice bas found
an easy way to the feminine becart, and Richard
White bad a voice witb wbich bie was able to express
the feelings to which bis tongue was not eqiial.
Finally, lu a glorlous springtirne many years ago,
Richard had decided on taking the miomentous step
of asking Sellua if hie miglit see bier borne froin
churcb. To bis amazenlent bier reply of <'Cer-
taiuîy, Mr. White," camne lu uiost suibdued toues,
and he found bimnself actually taking the lead in tbe
conversation and discoursing almost fluefitly on the
slight rainfall tbey had had tbat April. He later
found his way to an exceedingly slippery chair in
the parlour of the white cottage.

After that hie found it casier to approach the
chief~ soprano, and bie at last sumnmoned courage to
caîl for bier to go to choir practice on Friday even-
ing. This was almost a conclusive step, and by the

was to go for a row with hlm on tbe river in the
evening. He appeared rather late to find Selina
looking after the wants of bier Sunday School class,
and closely attended by Joe Merton, wbo had just
opened a new stationer's sbop lu Sheldon, and was
possessed of a degree of assurance wbich Richard
found embarrassiug and disgusting.

Selina was dressed lu white, and wore a fragrant
cluster of spicy pinks lnulber belt. She was feeling
'somewhat alarmed by Ricbard's lateness, but wben
bie appeared sbe decided that hie must be taugbta
lesson. At last, the bungry cbildren were fed, and
Richard approacbed bis flusbed sweetheart.

"I bave tbe boat ready," bie said; "we can be
out for an bour, for I drove down, and we can go
back later than tbe rest."

"I'mi tired looking after those tables," said Selina,
brîefly, "so I've decided not to go on tbe river, and
I've just, promised to drive back witb Mr. Merton.
You ought to bave been bere earlier."

Tbe last reproach was too mucb for Ricbard's
patience and endurance, and hie showed tbe dan-
gerous temper of a gentle nature. His face was pa le
to the lips as he said: "You have broken your
word to me twice to-day."

,"You ougbt to have been here earlier. Here !"
witb a laughing glance, "you may bave these
flowers." Sbe beld out the fading cluster of pinks,
wbich seemed to the man a symbol of bier feeling.
Witb a gesture of rage bie snatcbed the flowers and
crushed them into a spicy hall before bie threw tbem

"Fer goodness sake, Selia, don't cry, l'i n ot
used to it."1

from hlm. Selina's siie turned to indignation, but
bier eyes feil before the quiet fury in bis.

Mr. Merton found bier anything but a cheerful
companion, and she spent the nigbt lu vain con-
jectures as to whether she bad gone too far.

Tbree days afterwards she listened witbout a

<of excitement by the sudden death of old Richard
Miles, wbo was possessed of considerable wéaltb for
Sheldon, end wbo lied been known as the stlngiest
old bachelor lu the county.

"Miss King, what do you suppose bas bappened ?"
said Mrs. Brown, bursting into tbe sbop and ueglect-
ingto shake the snow from bier coat before laying
bier arms across tbe show-case, "do you remember
Richard White wbo went away out West about six-
teen years ago ?"

"0f course I do," said Miss Selina, biding bier
shaking hands beneatb some folds of black crape;
"hie sang in our choir. What bas bappened hlm?"

"Wby, if old Richard Miles basn't gone and left
everv cent to hlm. It seems the old man was once
in love with Richard's mother, and liked tbe boy.
Lawyer Wilson bas found out wbere Richard is,
and bas telegrapbed, and bie says Richard is coming
next week. It's a good tbing that there were no
near relatives, as there won't be any one to quarrel
over the property. Did you ever hear if he'd mar-
ried ?"

"I don't know," said Selina brusquely, "but it's
likely that bie did, and that there's a lot of cbildren
to spend the money on."

"Dear me !" said Mrs. Brown wistfully, "tbey
say there's about fifty thousand dollars. It seems
as if some people get everytb 'ing, and the rest of us
have to put up witb the leavings., Now, if be'd only
left us two thousand !"

The next Sunday morning, just as the choir
arose to sing tbe first bymu, tbere was a general
turning of heads as a stalwart broad-sbouldered man
was shown to one of the front pews.

SeIina's beart gave an unprecedented leap, for,
in spite of the change wbicb sixteen years liad
brought, she would bave known Richard Whîte's
ýeyes and walk anywhere. She was mute during the
singing of "My Faitb Looks up to Tbee," and bier
voice shook terribly during bier solo lu the antbem.
She longed for, yet dreaded, the conclusion of the
service, and bardly knew what fo tbink wbeu the
leader said tbey must practise the evening anthem
for a quarter of an bour after the congregation lied
gone. She was burrying along towards the cottage
when she heard the sound of a firm step in the snow
bebînd bier, and bier face straigbtway became the
colour of the white world around bier.

"Miss King, you are surely going to speak to an
old friend! Wby, inm almost out of breatb."

"I'm sure im very glad to, see you. You-you
are so much broader."

"I've cbanged in a good many ways," bie said,
with a tWinkle ln bis gray eyes, "but if you'll ask
me in to dinuer, lIl show you that I stili appreciate
Sheldon fare."

SMiss Selina besitated, but, as she did so, bie coolly
opened the gate aud followed bier to the dou r. She
'felt tbanikful. that there was a chicken, ana that
Hester Thorue had brougbt bier some Devonshire
cream the uigbt before.

After bier departure a sudden silence fell upon
tbe two friends who were left lu the old parlour, and
Miss Selina nervously fingered bier motber's ametbyst
broocb wbicb clasped bier embroidered collar.

"I could almost imagine 1 had neyer been away,
said Richard, at last. "This room looks as if notb-
ing bad been changed. You don't know what it's
like to a man who bas knocked about for sixteeri
years to corne back and find you and the cottage
looking as if I had gone away yesterday."

"But we've both cbanged," said Selina, burriedly.
"You don't look as if I'd been away s0 long, my

dear."
Selina became flusbed.' He really bad no rigbt

to talk like that.<
"And you didn't marry Mr. Merton," continued

bier guest.
"We were neyer enlgaged," said Selina, with

dignity.
"Seliina, do you remnember the flowers I tbrew

away ?"
"You were very rude."
"Perbaps, and very foolish., But wbat were you?

For years I woudered if you had ever cared tbe least
bit. Then tbe life was rough and exciting-not
tbe life for a wonian-and 1 gave up ahl tboughts
of anytbiug but getting on. Butt down lii my beart
ail the timie tbere's beeni the tbougbt of a girl wbo
1 supposed hiad forgotten long ago. For goodness
sake, Selina, don't cry. I'm not used to it, and-"

Mr. Richard Wbite stood gazing lu dire distress
uponl a smiall womnan's shaking form. l'len bis face
grcw determined, and lie picked up the small woman
iu a summary fashion, in spite of bier struggles, and
held lier firnily until bier remarks becamie cobierent.

"twas all your fault,' she declared.
"Of course~ it was," bie answered prornptly, al-

thoug hle wondered how she bad arrived at such a
Iocus io, "but itýwill b& your fault if we're flot



DEMI-ffTASýSE
Just a sip. of darkest Mocha,j

As the lqazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft, voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

TIMELY RHYMES.

Down East, in the city, St. John,
A lively election is on;

In spite of rude jibes
They won't take bad bribes,

And soon snowy winigs they will don.

The -Bishop out Winnipeg way
Forbids his dear people to stray;

But Cupld just smiles
And says: "Watdh my wiles,

As I blend Green and Orange to-day."

A brigît London boy known as Beck
To Ottawa lately did trek;

Sir Wilfrid was'bland,
While Earl Grey gave his hand,

And said: "Fair Niagara's no wreck."

There is a keen statesman named Foy,
Whose ways are both cautions and coy.

He wants law reform,
But there may be a stormn

Should lie rasilv the K. C.'s annoy.

Dear Studholme again las got gay
And talked three good hours away.

While Whitriey says "Fudge !"
Yet Studholme won't budge

For the labonring-man lias a say.

WISE LEE.

TH1E County of Bruce has sent many stalwart
sons to the West, most of wliom have done

their Ontario home higli lonour. Financial success
is the lot of the man from Bruce, for the blood of
Scotlari4 flows evenly througli his veins and enables
hirn to hold lis own and somietimes a little more.
It was related by a former Bruce man wio lias
found Vancouver a Pacifie Paradise that lie noticed
a lanndry sign, "Lee Bruce," swinging across a Vanl-
couver street.

"What's that for ?" lie demanded of the Oriental.
"Me from Bluce,"' replied the smiling Lee.
"The dickens you are," replied the Ontario settier,

wlio straiglitway demanded the obliteration of the
honoured namne.

SIX OR HALF A DOZEN.
M R. W. F. MACLEAN, member for South York,

is usually on land wlen there is a festivity
of any kind in lis couinty. Last November he
appeared at a dhurci opening in Toronto jurictiori
wlere le was warmily welcomed. Dr. J. T. Gilmour,
Warden of the Central- Prison, who formerly repre-
sented West York in the Legislatuire, was also in
attendance and prepared for an exdliarige of compli-
mlents witli William of the World.

"So Sauil is amorig the propliets," exclairred the
Warden, who was brouglit np in a Durham County
Sunday Scliool.

1His editorial friend looked up with a beaming
coitenance. "Whidli of Uis is Saul, Doctor ?"

And the Warden wouklri't say.

SOMETHING NEW.

except that when you die it can be changed into a'
rosewood coffin."-The Independent.

PROUD 0F IT.

T HE late Henry Ward Beecher, duriiqg a vacation,
1heard one of his own published sermons de-

livered in, an, obscure. village.ý At the close of-the
service lie accosted the divine and said, "That was
a fair discourse. How long did it take you to write

"Oh, I tossed it off one evening when I lad
leisure," was the reply.

"Indeed !" said Mr. Beecher. "It took me much
longer than that to thînk out the very framework of
the sermon."

"Are'you Mr. Henry Ward Beecher?"
"I am," was the reply.
"Well, then," said the unabashed preacher, "ahl

that I have to say is that I ain't asham'ed. to preach
one of your sermons anywhere."

THE CON SEQUENCE.

A THEOLOGICAL ýstudent was sent one Sunday
to, supply a vacant pulpit in, a Connecticut valley

town. A few days after hie receîved a copy of the
weekly paper of' that place witli the f ollowing item
marked: "Rev. -' of the senior class at Yale
Seminary supplied the pulpit at the Congregational,
Church last Sunday, and the churci will now be
closed for three weeks for repairs."

"How do you feed after you've killed a man, Colonel ?1'

Oh. pretty good, Doctor, liow do you?"

110W 11E WAS KNOWN.

AT Oxford University some years ago, there was a
tutor in one of the colleges wlio limped in his

gait. Stopping one day lately at a railway station,
lie was accosted by a well-known politician, wlo
recognised himn and asked if lie were riot the dliaplain
of that college at sudh a time, naming the year.
The tutor replied that le was. "I was there," said
the interrogator, ad-iing tlougltlessly, "and I knew
you by your Iimp."

"Well," said the reverend gentleman, "it seemis
my limping made a deeper impression on you than
miy preaching."

"Ah, sir,' the politician replied witli ready wit,
"'it is the higlest compliment we cari pay a parson to
say tlat le is knowri by lis walk rather thari by
lis conversation."~

KNOWLEDGE WAS 13ILIEF.

THE Rev,. Dr. C. M. Lamson, wio was president
of tlie Amrerican Board of Foreign Missions at

the timçe of lis deatli, uised to relate the following in

undergoing examination before a council when the
question was asked hirn:

"Do you believe in a hell ?"
The retiring clergyman of the parish sait beside

hîm, and, giving him a nudge, said:
"Tell them yes; if you don't now you will before-

you have beenhere six months."

DIDN'T CARE FOR CARDS.

SHEAR," said Mrs. Oldcastle, "that Miss Wads-
worth has taken up the study of Gaelic."

"Lias she ?" replied lier hostess, as she kicked
back a corner of the $3,ooo rug. "Josiah wanted me
to take it up but 1 neyer was no hand for cards."-
Chicago Record-Herald.

CRUSHING A THEATR-E'BORE,.

TH1E wonder is why some people go to the theatre.
They certainly do not go to, see the play-or,

at least, to listen to what is being said behînd the
footlghts. And it isn't alone noisy box parties that
are obj ectionable. Some womnen would talk dress
and some men would talc shop whule littie eva was
dying.

SOne evening ini a Broadway theatre two inen
grew warmi in an argument over a dog between the
acts. One man owned a mongrel fox-terrier that be
was cracking uip to the skies, and as no dog owner
cares to hear another man's dog extolled above his
own, the wrangle was carried into the succeeding
act.

The curtain rose to slow music, and the scene
on the stage should have occnpied both the eyes and
ears of thie audience. And there sat those two
wretched men talking about the dog. People . said
"SI 1" and men and womnen both turned and scowled
at the offenders *but tliey kept on.

Suddenly a rnan in the row behind leaned over
and asked the dogis owner what hie considered the
animal worth.

"I wouldn't seIl him for a $io note," declared the
dog's owner, too surprised to take offense.

"Tace twelve for him ?" demandéd the mani
behind.

"Well, I might."
"Then you'd caîl fifteen a good price ?"
"éSur'e."
The man behind drew out a plethoric roll, skixrned

off a yellowback anjd lianded it to the dog's owner.
"There's twenty. The dog's mine. Now kindly stop
talking about my dog !"

The people around snickered, and, though the
fellow made a woeful attempt to turn the joke by
gracefully pocketing tie note arid tendering $5 in
change, the snub was crushing in its effect.-Short
Stories.

LOGICAL.

MR. W. j . LAMPTON is a humourist wih happy

of his latest experimients:
"No ne.vs is good news," said tie man who was

expecting bad news and had heard nothing.
"That's where you are wrong," replied the cou-

soling logician; "because if, as you say, 'No news is
good news,' tien if you had received good news, it
would have been had riews, for no news being good
nlews, hiow could any niews be other than bad ?"

But the other marn refused to bie comforted.



PEOPLE, PLACES
SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY has just become

the wonder of Moose Jaw. The president of
tlie Canadian Pacifie Railway had just arrived in
his private car "Killarney." Alert as usual hie cast
bis eagle eye over the station. The station bar was
in fuil blast-as usual; a Canadian Pacifie bar for
which the company hadl paid to get a license; a very
handy bar for the travelling public as well as for
the train liands-for it was very close to the front
door. Sir Thomas looked in at the bar. He was
thinking liard; and the bartender wondered wlio lie
miglit be and wliat sort of drink the gentleman miglit
want. Wlien tlie 'visitor opened lis moutb it was
not to mention the namne of any drink citlier ancient
or modemn; lie dîd not even want a cigar or a matcli.
To tlie station-master lie said tersely: "Shut that
place up !" The officiaI was startled and of course
began to expostulate. He intimated tbat the license
for tlie bar would expire witliin a few montlis and
hie supposed tliat wbat Sir Thomas desired was tliat,
wlien it expired, it sliould not be renewed. "No,"
said thie president, "I do not want it closed at tlie
end of tlie year, nor at tlie end of tlie montli. I
want it closed now. Lock tlie door and pay off
tliosc mien. We bave too many trainmen running
into Moose Jaw to allow a bar to be operated in tliat
room."

So the bar at Moose Jaw is closed and will stay
closed.

1Wliich recalis anotlier liquor episode tbat liap-
pened at Moose Jaw many years ago wben it was
notbing but a way station and wlien tlie wliole of
tlie -Nortliwest was a proliibition country. Many
and ingetious were tlie devices resorted to for im-
porting wliiskey into tlie Territories and Moose Jaw
liad its sliare. One day an innocent-looking cask
was dumpcd off on tlie Moose Jaw platformn labellcd
"Coal Oul." Tlie mounted police were suspicious
about tbis barrel and at once took possession. One
of tliem sat on the barrel wlile tlie other went to, get,
an auger to let tlie contents out of tlie barrel in tlie
usual way. Some of the inliabitants, however, were
ratber wiser and mucli quicker tlian tlie policemen.
They surreptitiously got a pail andi a brace and bit
and crawled under the platfomm. One of tbe party
thrust bis brace and bit up througli a crack and
industmiously bored a bole in tlie cask, out of wliicb
the good liquor was drawn into tbe pail-while tbe
guardlian of tlie law sat and sat and didn't notice a
thing tili tlie barrel was empty.

VANCOUVER lias been visited l'y one of tlie fore-
most financiers of Great nritain - Sir Edgar

Vincent, tbe man wliom the Britisli Government sent
to Egypt in 1883 to tell the Kliedive bow to spend lis
money.. Sir Edgar, who is already heavily interested
in United States transcontinentals, is said to be
looking over the Canadian West for more railmoads
to finance. In ail probability lie will bave no trouble
in locating a number of mailways ini need of new
ties and rolling stock in that land of railways. In
fact, it seems likely that if lie sbould stay long
enjugh and remnain in tbat mood, it mniglit be neces-
sary for Sir Edgar to count tlie ties to get borne.

THlE latest phase of teclinical education in Canso,
Nova Scotia, is a school for mnariners. A niglit

school lias been established in which ambitions, prac-
tical young men will learn the rudiments of the
mysteries of tbose wbo go down to the sea in ships.
There are already more tban forty students. These
men have a Wide field. It will be a safe inference
that during tbeir entire course they wil1 lie ail at
sea. This new departure is no fad, either, but a
riglit down practical course. and a worthy addition
to the curriculum of the provinces tbat bave the
reputation of turning out Canada's most farnous
seamen. And yet Mr. Hlarold T. McGratb, writing
in the "Fortniglitly Review," says that Canadians are
lackicmp in rnuritime entervrise. HIe says in a very

AND
T HE man wbo knows more than any other living

man about tlie border wars between Canada
and tlie United States lias just completed fifty years
of public office. Tliat is Magistrate Bartlett, of

Mr. Alexander Bartlett,
Police Magistrate, Windsor, Ontario.

Windsor-called Windsor's grand old man. Mr.
Bartlett is eighty-seven years old. He is the oldcst
acting magistrate in Canada and lie is still on the
bencli., When lie became town clerk on Februamy
13th, 1858, Windsor was a town of ý2,000. It is
now 15,000. He bas been exactly thimty years
magistrate. He was a boy volunteer in the Rebellion
Of 1837 and lie remembers the irascible old Colonel
Prince as well as thougli lie bad been bis own
brother. Magistrate Bamtlett was bomn in Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland.

DR. ORR, manager of the Canadian National
Exhibition, has gone to the Vatican to get

pictumes from. under the nose of His Holiness the
Pope; pictures tbat have neyer licen allowed out of
the Royal Palace. A few days ago the great collc-
tioni of Russian pictures brouglit te the St. Louis
Exhibition by special permission of the Czar, werc
seized by the collector of customs at New York.
They are still in the customs bouse under an order
of sale, in spite of the fact that the United States
Govemniment gave a bond of $50,ooo that the paint-
ings would be retumned safe and sound to Russia
within a stated tume. As the tume bas, expimed and
thbý duty bas flot been paid the Government who gave
the bond sees fit te confiscate the .pictures. One of
them belongs to the Emaperor. It was taken fïom
the Royal Palace at St. Petersburg.

T H? man wbo wrote "Songs of t he Sour Doughi"

where lie did soie cf bis earliest manipulation of
bank notes and rhymes. Mr. Service is highly
appreciated in Victoria and also in Ladysmitb, the
new mining town by the sea, wbiere lie went after-
wards. HIe is stili a bank clemk; pembaps the most
remarkable batik clerk in the world. HIe is not
known to bave any particular passion for tennis or
five o'clock teas. Sumrounded by heaps of money, lie
writes the passions of the derelicts wbo have gone
from ail parts cf the worl to the Yukon in search
of goki, the basis cf ail money. So far, as we know
lie bas not yet been spoiled. There are those who
consider hini Canada's greatest poct. At any mate
his verses are now in the eighth edition. Perhaps if
Mr. Service would undertake to write about a few
optimistic, hopeful aspects of tbat wonderful western
life in the mountains and on the prairies, lie migbt
bave a sound chance of earning that distinction. At
present lie ranks as a poet of pessimisin; of the

PROGRESS
FOUR tliousand miles fromn Halifax the people of

the West are interested in reminiscences of
an expatriated Canadian in tlie United States
-President Scburman of Comnell University. Miss
Maria Lawson is tlie writer. In most interesting
fashion slie says.

"In one of tlie widest parts of tlie crescent-shaped
island (at Freetown) is a beautiful hli crowned with
a splendid grove -of white birches. Just beyond tlie
grove was a low lying farm bordered by a hawtborn
bedge. Here tlie summer breezes stirred tlie oat-
fields into verdant billows. Jn the mîdst was a coin-
fortable, unpretentious farmhlouse. In tlie sunny
kitclien, witli its wcll-scoured floor, the mistmess of
tlie bouse was generally to lie found. Tliere was a
large family and as was usual in those days tlie
younger boys lihad to go to work early. Jacob Scliur-
man was the third son, and at about the age of twclve
lie obtaîined a clerkship in a store in tlie county town
of Summerside. But measuring goods or calculating
prices was not congenial work totliis strong-bodied,
big-brained boy. He was soon at scliool again and
before lie was out of lis teens lie had graduated f rom
the higliest institution of lcarning in bis native pro-
vince and was teadhing. Having earned sufficient
money to pay bis fees lie entered Acadia College.
Wlien lie was in bis twenty-first year the Gilchrist
scholarship, enabling the winner to pursue bis educa-
tion in Great Britain and Germany, becarne vacant,
and Scburman, whose ambition lad hitlerto been
to be -come a Baptist minister, saw before him a wider
outlook. The young student came borne, not to
spend a lioliday, but to bend every faculty to the
pur pose of gaining thec scbolarsliip. Refusing every
invitation and declining to see even the most intimate
of old tume playmates, the lad rose witli the dawn
and during thie long bours of tlie midsummer day
bent over bis books or perbaps conned tliem as lie
lay in some slieltered fragrant nook."

O TTAWA, by some considered by far thie m
beautiful city in Canada, is clamouring forý

more factories. Victoria, thie capital of British
Columbia, is agitating for a beautified city. Mr.
josephi Tasse, wlio lias lately taken up bis resi-
dence in the western capital, advocates joint action
by the municipality and the Goverument to make
Victoria the most beautiful capital in Canada. He
cites Washington as an example. One of tlie Ottawa
newspapers is agitating among business men to sec
what may bie donc to bring smokcstacks and factories
to the capital. Many of the citizens seem to bie in
favour of the movement. Hamilton is cited as a
brisk example of a city that gets industries. Ottawa,
the seat of governmcnt, seis te be weary of bcing
cited as the home of tlie Parliament Buildings. Tliereë
are inlierent reasons why it is difficult to get indus-
tries to, Ottawa. The most compelling is thie fact-
that owing to thie beautification of thec city for resi-
dential purposes rents bave risen too higli for
workingmen to live there profitably. After this we
shall net be surprised to licar' of a m-ovement te
plant factories in Washington.

O UT in Brandon, Manitoba, tbey arc tcacbing
Rutbenians the duties. of Canadian citizensbip.

A school bas been opened to -teacli these sliy and
mysterieus foreigners from, the land of mudli politics
ànd many wars in the soutli of Europe, j ust wbat
it means to wrestlc witb the liardest language in the
world; wliat it feels like to sing "The Maple Leaf
Forever." Thîiy young men bave been admitted.
Tbey will take a thrce years course. When they
are gmaduated tliey will lic sent out to, teacli in the
seventy Ruthenian scbools in Manitoba. Many of
these Ruthenians are bighly educated in their own
language and tbey arc an exceedingly intelligent-
looking lot of students. The school is a boarding-
scbool and is under thc management of PrincipalJ. T. Cmessey, wbo was in charge of the Ruthenian
scbool in Winnipeg before it was tmansfemred te
Brandon.

of St. John,. NB.
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LITE'RARY, NO TE-S

A PORT'S PROSE.THE essay collections of Mr. Bliss Carman have been favourably received
<by a public which recognises that few writers can live by poetry
alone. The Kinship of Nature is a book to, be read more than once
and to be kept within easy reach. The dedication to Dr. Parkin, the

wrîter's former "master,"'îs a most graceful and.unstudied eulogy in which
the passing reference to "the leafy northern city" betrays the heimweh of the
nature-lover. Few Canadian writers, who have become known to the clipping
bureaus, have been content to, remain in their native land. New York has
successfully allured most of thern, England is the home of Mr. Robert Barr,
Sir Gilbert Parker and Dr. Crozier and aIl such whose means and inclination
lead them to an old land. Mr. W. A. Fraser still finds his home in George-
town, a quiet Ontario corner for one who excels in stories of stolen jewels
and glorious tigers; but Mr. Fraser has been ahl over the world between times
and spends a year or two in Georgetown by way of variety.

Mr. Carman's proseindicates, in nearly every essay, the poet's homesick-
ness for woods and streams. New York is not his continuing city, nor does lie
ever become urban in philosophy. The writings of our maritime celebrities,
to which group Mr. Carman belongs, have been aptly called "the'birch-bark
school." They belong to the outdoors of the canoe and the unspoiled spaces,,
flot to the cultivated outdoors of the country club. Mr. Carman, in his latest
essay, An OId-Fahioned Essence, gives an exquisite study of the "flower
virtues," leaving the reader to wonder whether his analogies are more than
playful. How poignantly reniiniscent is the early'question:

"Can there be anyone who does flot remember the pitchers and bowls full
of pansies and stocks and mlignonette, of roses and poppies and nasturtiums,
of heliotrope and sweet-peas and lilies-of-the-valley, in odorous darkened
rooms of some old country house far away from the noice of town, among the
elins and the hay-fields and the silver rivers?

"Indoors, in that grateful stillness, beads of icy water gathered on the
brown stone jug on the sideboard, and the scent and colour of homelike,
companionable blossoms filled the dwelling with friendliness and dharm."

ARTHURIAN DRAMAS.

T HE mention of Mr. Carman will remind somne of his readers of the
Canadian poet's flrm friend and comrade/Richard Hovey, who died'sevený

years ago. Duffield and Company of New York have now issued "The Holy
Grail and Other Fragments, Being the Uncompleted Parts of the Arthurian
Drainas. Edited with Introduction and 'Notes by Mrs. Richard Hovey and
with a Preface by Bliss Carman." From the same publishers come also in
five volumes, Along the Trait, The Quest of Merln, The Marrioge of
Guinevere, The J3irth of Galahad and Taliesin. Mr. Hovey lias not done a
great work in the Arthurian field. He will probably be more truly remembered
Iby lis shorter productions, even such a piece of rollicking roguery as Barney
McGee, than by his more pretentious poems.

NAMING THE BOOK.
écW/~ HAT'S in a Title ?" mnay well be asked by the modemn publisher. The

novelist seems to turn to the Elizabethan period more often than to
azay other for inspiration in this mnatter. "Knitters in the Sun"~ is one of the
most fantastic tities taken from Shakespearean pages, while the books with
Biblical titles would filI a library. Last summer an Englisli novel was pub-
lislied under the titie, "Blind .Mouths," and a reviewer, more daring than
infbrnied, objected to the words, declaring them stupid and meapingless. The
editor of that periodical was at once overwhelmed with correspondence calling
attention to the fact that "Blind Mouths" is an expression froin Milton's
Lycidas and, instead of hein g stupid, lias a doub~le significance, as Ruskin has
shown in lis Sesame and Lilies. The arnouncement by Henry Hoit and
Company of Mr. De Morgan's new novel lias created some conjecture as to
title. "Somehow Good" is the encouraging heading, which appears to be
suggested by Tennyson's In Memoriam lines:

"Andi yet w
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soxnehow good
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MENDELSSOHN CHOIR IN
BUFFALO.

T HREE hundred passengers left
Toronto last Monday after-
noon on the "Mendelssohn

Special," which took the champion
choir to Buffalo for their fourth an-
nual concert. The arrangements for
the comfort of the choir members and
their friends are in 'the hands of an
excellent committee experienced in
managing such affairs, while Mr. J.
D. McDonald of the Grand Trunk
Railway always accompanies the
Mendelssohn party to smooth the way
across the border.

The programme, as carried out in
Convention Hall, was very much the
samne as that given in Toronto on
Saturday, February i5th, and was re-
ceived with enthusiastic approval by
the large audience.,which învariably.
marks "Mendelssohn Night" across
the fine. A striking popular- appeal
was made in the stanza of Thse ,Star-
Spangled Banner sung as encore to
Sir Hubert Parry's Blest Pair of
Sirens. The Canadian choir sang the
praises of their neighbour's flag with
no uncertain volume nor emphasis
and their efforts were appreciated by
applause whîch might have stirred the
Stars and Stripes and Unioni jack
stretched on either ýside of the stage.
The effect of the "Pan-American"
organ of Convention Hall in certain
numbers reminded Canadian hearers
of a sad lack in the -eqnipment of
Massey Hall, Toronto, as the Buffalo
people have the advantage of possess-
ing an instrument worthy of an im-
mense auditorium. The Palestrina,
and Lotti motettes, the lightsomie
group of H-ey Nonino, Night Witch-
ery and Thse Cruisiseen Lawn, Cor-
nelius' Christmus Song and Hero's
Rest, Lassen's Serenade and Cesar
Franck's Psalm i50 were the remain-
ing numbers which proved an artistic
delight to the thousands who went
unwîllingly away. Mr. Josef Hof-'
mann and Mr. Claude Cunningham
repeated their Toronto triumphs.

An extremely pleasant feature of
the event was the presentation to Mr.
Vogt by the Buffalo Philharmonic
Chorus of a lauirel wreath in which an
inmnense cluster of jacqueminot roses
tied ini blue and white silk streamers
clasped the embleru of honour and
symbolised the international friend-
ship. The Mendelssohn Choir after-
wards entertained their Buffalo
friends at a banquet given in the
FEllicott Club at which President W.
H-. Elliott of the Mendelssohni Choir
ý,1-h nrpicltd with the inited flans,

Comin' Thro' the Rye and Old Folks
at Home. Calve's accent is not strict-
ly Caledonian but the audience was
delighted to hear of Maxwelton's
braes and the Suwanee River once
more.

T H£ visit of the celebrated Shef -
field Choir 'to this country in

October next, says the Ottawa J our-
nal, is one of those events in the bis-
tory of Canada and of the United
Kingdomn which is worthy of more
than passing interest. 'The idea of
bringing to Canada this most cele-
brated of the better known choirs of
England was inspired by a desire to
draw stili dloser the bonds of musical
unity which were cemented when Sir
Alexander Mackenzie paid his now
historic visit to the Dominion a few
years ago. It has been taken up with
tremendous enthusiasmn bY the musi-
cians of the north of England and
already the promoter of the enterprise,
Dr. C. A. E. Harriss, or Ottawa, is in
receipt of information that not only
wîll the choir come 'in a body, 250
strong, but that it will be accompanied
by numerous distinguished journalists
representing both the Sheffield and
the London press, lay as well as
musical.

Inasmuch, as the members of the
choir are prominently identified with
the industrial enterprises of Sheffield,
the visit will be of economic import-
ance as well'as of influence musically.
It will be impossible for these cap-
tains of industry to come to Canada,
see for themselves the industrial
growth of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa,
Hamilton and other places, iand to
grasp for themselves the e'normous
potentialities of Canada, without sub-
stantial advantage ensuing fromn a
business standpoînt. This view of the
case has been grasped by 'the execu-
tîve council of the Canadian Marn-
facturers' Association, which has sent
a letter to the Lord Mayor of Shef-
field not only extending a hearty wel-
come to the members of the choir and
their friends, but also assnring him
"that members of our association indi-
vidually will do everything in their
power to make your visit both profit-
able and enjoyable."

The municipal corporations of Ot-
tawa and Toronto have also seized the
imperial importance of the comniug
visit, and have forwarded resolutions
to the Lord Mayor of Sheffield ex-tending cordial invitations to the
Sheffield Choir, and assuring them of
the most hearty of welcomes. A
similar letter will, it is understood,
be sent forward in the course of a few
days by the Ma yor of Montreal, while
the Boards of Trade of all three cities
have already begun preparations to
share in thse reception of this notable
musical organissation. i.; nA,
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be the new Director of the McGili
Conserwatorium of Music and, thus he

Mr. H. M. Fletcher,
Conducter of Schubert Choir.

will have great opportunitieos for use-
fulness in developing the musical art
o' Cainada."

There is the inevitable touch of
condescension in the closîng sentence
of this quotation. The editor of the
Londokn Musical World does rlot seemi
to he aware that most English organ-
ists are shamefully underpaid and that
this continent is paying salaries such.
as few Englisb organists receive.
Event musicians are flot quite ethereal
when the questions arise as to wbat
shail we eat and wherewithal shall

we be clothed. For a new country,
Canada is paying well. for her musical
instruction and already possesses sev-
eral organs which are fit for a mas-
ter's use.

THE Schubert Choir, under Mr. H.
M. Fletcher, conductor, will be

assisted by the Pittsburg Orchestra in
their two concerts in Massey Hall,
Toronto, on March 2nd and 3rd. Mr.
Ernil Paur is s0 welI known in To-
ronto that advertisenient of bis ability
and of the orchestra's attractions is
înerely a repetition of what Canadian
audiences have been aware of for
some years-that the miusîcians from
Steel City are a finely-disciplined or-
ganisation with a conductor. of- rare
magnetism. Toronto made friends
with the Pîtýtsburg Orchestra -in the
days when Mr. Victor Herbert o5
sunny ways was its popular head and
will doubtless give the Pennsylvanians
a hearty xyelcome next Monday night.
The orchestra bas been increased and
strengthened, the new concert-master
proving an -excellent official. Mr.
Fletcher paid a professional visit to
Pittsburg about a fortnight ago and
found his association with the or-
chestra most encouraging. The choral
numbers on Monday evening will be
J-unting Song from Schubert's Rosa-
munde, Gounod's -I1ve Verum, Schu-
bert's God is My Guide, Kremser's
In Winter, Boughton's choral varia-
tions on the Englisb folk-song, King
Arthur Had Three Sons, Strauss'
Spring's Delight and Max Bruch's
Roman Obsequies.- The Boughton
number is a novelty, racy of the soil,
with a colour and swing which should
mnake it an attractive feature. It was
first performed at the Leeds Festival
Of 1907. Kremser's In Winter is a
chorus "for men's voices which was
rendered with fine effect by the

y

Vienria Maennerchor in Buffalo last
spring. The orchestral numnbers will

Mr. Emil Paur,
Conductor of Pittsburi, Orchestra.

be the Tannhauser overture, Richard
Strauss' Death and Transfiguration,
Suite No. I, OP. 46, Peer Gynt by>
Grieg, Der Freischutz, Valse and
March from Berlioz' Damnation of
Faust, the first two being the only
orchestra numbers on Monday even-
ing. On Tuesday the Schubert Choir
will sing Schuhert's Tise Omnipotence,'
Leslie's Up, Up_ Ye Dames, Storch's
Nigh* Witchery, a Strauss waltz for
ladies' voices, and the cantata,
Phaudrig Crohoore by Villiers âtan-
ford, in which J. Sheridan Le Fanu's
Irish verse bas been given appropriate
setting, the old-tim e ballad lult being
successfully reproduced in the first
section of the cantata, which ends,
however, in the sorrowful Celtic
'"keen." His Excellency, the Gover-
nor-General, and His Honour, the
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, have
extentded their patronage to these
events.

Manager Shîpman's Proposai

M R. ERNEST $HIPMAN, tbe,
theatrical manager, is said to
have concluded arrangements

with New York, whereby tbeatres in
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore, Albany and New York
will be open to tbhose who win the
Caniadian amateur trophy at Ottawa
this week. Mr. Shipman, accompanied
by bis wife, known to the theatrical
world as Miss Roselle Knott, is spend-
ing this week at Ottawa witb a view
to witnessing the performances.

A Strong Play
M ISS VIOLA ALLEN, whose

acting in Shakespearean roles
bas given ber a corrmanding

place among modern actresses, will
appear at the Princess Theatre, To-
ronto, next week in Irene Wycherley,
the play wbich won sucb a remarkable
triumph in London last year with the
Canadian actress, Miss Lena Ashwell,
in the titie mole. Miss Allen's ability
and cbamm would alone suffice to
attract crowds to the tbeatme. and the
play is said to be one of unusual
dmamatic strength. Toronto bas been
unusually favoured duming the last
fotnigbt with~ sucb stage attractions
as Miss Maxine Elliott and Miss
Blanche Bates, but next week's pre-
sentation at the Pmincess wil1l Llubt-
less prove the clinmax to the theatri cal
seasoti. Mr. Grant Stewart,. a. grad-
uate of the University of Toronto, i5

BOO K S
WORTH
HAVING

T HERE are books te~ be read
and thrown aw.ay ;, there

are otber books toý be rend and
kept. It is offeet saîd that Cana-
dians do not buy good books,
but this is untrue. Here are
three books which should appeal
to every man who desires to be
better informed..

Canada
Described b>' WILFRED CAMPBELL

and painted b>' T. MoweR MARTIN.

This is one of the most beautiful books
on the Dominion ever issued. It con-
tains 77 coloured plates-ail full, page
size. The reading matter is flot statis-
tical but descripti'e. The seasons,
the beaut>' of Canadian Woods, the
great natural features, the chief char-
acteristics ^of national devlopment are
graphical1' described. Handsomely
bound. Postpaid, $16.00.

Life.. of
Gladsto ne><

By JOÙN' MORLEY. This ireat

work bas hîtherto-been available only
in three volumes at $io.5o. This is a
two-volume edition at $3. so-one-third
the original price. It is unabridged.
It contains 2,000~ pages. It bas been
descnibed by all the critics as the most
wonderful biography and histor>' of
the past decade. It is as fascînatinig
as a romance, as valuable as any
Engllsh bistory that bas ever been
written. Postpaid 03-50.

The Outlook
for the

Average Man
B>' DR. ALBERT SHAW, editor of

the American Review of Reviews. It
is a book for young men, for fathers
to give to their sons. It points out
how the average man must educate
and train himself to enable hini to fight
successfuily the battle of life under
present economic conditions. It de-
scribes modern opportunities and how
to take advantage of therm. It is a
guide to succesa. '240 pp ; postpaid
$1.25.

Any of these books may be
ordered tbrough a bookseIler or
direct from

The Courier



r THISIS THE TIME TO
MAKE YOUR
MARMALADE

~LThe season 'for bitter
oranges only lasts a few
weeks, and we have some
excellent fruit from Messina
-as fine as any we have
ever had.

(L We offer a good old
Scotch Recipe to customers
and the use of a slicer to
those who desire it.

M.ICIIIE & CO.
Llited

7 KING ST. WST5

TORONTO
5 TeIophonts

AT THE SIGN OF -TUE IIAPLE
T must have been Solomon who said that it is desirable to keep Distress,IDiseases and Domestics out of polite conversation. There is a certain

kind of woman who absolutely revels in horrors and who would have
rejoiced when that doieful Richard wanted to sit on the ground and tell

sad stories 'of the death of kings. Emily Bliss is a creature of that class.
She is a widow and it is rny impression that her husband was glad to die
and that if he ever sees Emily coming towards him in heavenly guise he will
take to his wings and seek a fice, cheerful angel to sing to. mîly takes a
perfect delight in telling you of the final illness and death of "poor dear
William" and of how she held his hand to the last.

It was my ill-luck to meet this mourner on one of those mornings when
it was 'Steen below zero and you feit that you didn't want to talk to anyone
about anything. But Emily seated herseif with a jerk and hardly waited to
pay her car fare before she said:

"Isn't this weather perfectly dreadful? And aren't you sorry for ail
the hungry people in Shacktown? I declare ît's somnething terrible about ahl
those babies being frozen-or was it starved? Did you read about the twins
who had their feet frost-bitten and had nothing to eat but raw Potatoes? And
wasn't it too Sad about those two, young Englishmen who committed suicide
if Hamilton by turning on the gas-or did they blow it out? Really, there
seems to be ever sa much more suffering than there used to be. I could hardly
eat more than a few pieces of toast and saime bacon for breakfast for thinking
of ail the poor people. And the crimes are something awful. Did you read
about the man who shot his wife, and son and then jumped out of a fourth-
storey window? I thiril it must be the race for wealth which sets people off
like that. Insanity's'an awful fate and I always hope M'I die suddenly. In
fact, sudden death rather runs in our family although my father's sister, who
died two weeks ago, had cancer of the liver and suffered just dreadfully.
Aunt Maria was telling me ail about it yesterday and-"

111 get off here," I said in desperation, although I was blocks away from
my destination, and 1 alighted from that car wishing I ,miglit meet Mr. James
L. Hughes or any other apostie of cheerfulness who would take the wails of
Emily out of my ears. There are too inany doleful sisters lîke ber who are
eternally talking about the sad and the sinful but who, if the trutb were known,
are doing littie to make the world brigbter. This is a jolly old planet most of
,the year and wben it isn't, why, let us imi.tate the poet and wear Our troubles
inside out to show the silver lining. You will generally find that the smîiîng
woman is doi g the most to alleviate distress-only she does not find it neces-
sary to advertise the fact, for to shout to the lef t hand what the rigbt band

* lit

C HICAGO is in a chronic state of advice. It is eternally offering suggestions
as to what the rest of tbe continent sbould eat, drink and wear, w hile the

rest of America smiles if its sleeve and wisbes that the second city of the
S Western Hernisphere would cultivate a sweeter voice and more repose. The

latest adviser (strange to say) is not a university professor but a medical
autbority who criticises woman's dress adversely, declaring that she wears too
little about ber neck and ankles and too mucb about ber waist. Somne men
are tiresomnely fussy about what womlen wear, although they would_ fiercely
resent any feminine criticism of tbeir coats and ties. Supposea woman were
to dress in absolutely sensible fasbion, as to sboes, gown, gloves and bat. Man
would arise in absolute wratb at sucb a spectacle and preach at ber, write

S about ber, and even legisiate concerning ber until the sensible woman returnedjj~ to ridiculous garb once more. Folly, frilîs and femininity are associated in
the masculine mmid.

COWAN'S
CHOCOLATE

MAPLE
BUOS

I 'ksoffly 'J

A N E-nglisb writer, who really cornes f romn Ireland. and wbo is called by the
Scottisb name of James Douglas, bas many piquant paragraphs on the

subject of international miarriages. One of bis latest "cheese and celery"?
reflections declares: "The difference between an Englisb and an American
husband is this: The one gives bimiself a good time and bis wife a bad one;
the other gives himself a bad time and bis wife a good one." This souinds
quite sagacious and trustwortby; but Mr. Douglas does not see that, to an
American man, working bard is not giving bimself a bad time. In fact, the
American enjoys bis business absorption uimensely and grudges the time spent
away from bis beloved desk or warebouse. He bas not yet learned bow much
trne to devote to ltrncheon nor h to be happy on a holiday. But there can

IF YOU WANT

HE3ALTH
STRENGTH-
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgarave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrave's Porter
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious biend of both

Haif and Haif
Âlways Ask for Cosgrave's

S A VUN GS%1
,ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

352%7
Accounts are sublect to chieque
without notice. Interest added
half - yearly. Sumos of $1.00
and up received. ýSpecial atten-
tion ie called to the fact that
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CARNADAl
LUANIB5AVINUS CGY,
25KINci UT.LT.IOftorjra

The recent type-
writex' cenette shows
that jthere are more
UNDERWOODS in
use in Ontaio than
ail o t her makes

Mtd.



CANADIAN COURIER~

FOR' THE CHJLDREN

WHY THE PRINCESS PARTED
WITH "MARIIA."

D URINýG a summer holiday spent
by the Italian Royal Family at
kacconigi, the Queen visiteil

the Children's Hospital there. She
found that the height of one littie
girl's ambition was to possess a doll.
Uer Majesty at, once promised'her
one of her own little girl's most mag-
nificent creations. But at first the
Princess Yolanda did flot care to part
with any of her charges. In the end,
however, the dlaimt of rnercy and symn-
pathy prevailed. Which of her dolîs
should she give away? One was jîl,7another was only learning to walk,
and the third had flot cut its teeth.
At length she resolved to send the last
to the sick bairn. So she packed up
its wardrobe and furniture, and had
the doîl and its belongings taken to
the hospital. Yet, thougli in a goodX cause, the parting caused the tiny
Princess a bitter pang, and she sobbed
as the carrnage rolled away, "I will
neyer see poor Maria again lý-Lttle
Folks.

TUE SECRET 0F IT.

W~- AHERE does the clerk of the
weather store

The days that are surny and fairP
In your soul is a room with a shining

door,
And ail of these days are there.

T.

Where does the clerk of theè weather
keep

GHT. The days that are >dreary and blue?
'ANY In a second room in yotzr soul they
TrED sleep

And you have the keys of the two.

And why are my days so often, I pray,
Filled full of clouds and gloom?

Because you forget at the break of
day

And open the dreary room.
-St. Nicholas,

AGE LIMIT..

ci H, Tommy, you're too old to
cry.y

"Yes; an' I'm too y-y-young ter
have w-wot I'm cryin' fer."-Cassell's
Magazine. ***

WHY TIGERS CAN'T CLIMB.
AN EAST INDIAN LEGEND.

T HIS tale is of the Tiger and bis
Aunt who is the Cat:

They dwelt among the jungles in the
shade of Ararat.

The Cat was very clever, but the
Tiger, he was slow;

He couldn't catch the Nilghau or the
heavy Buffalo;

His claws were long and pointed, but
;his wit was short and blunt;

He begged lis wise Relation to in-
struct him how to hunt.

The Cat on velvet pattens stole along
the quiet, hill;

"Now, this, " she whispered, "Nephew,
is the way to stalk your kill."

The, Cat drew up lier haunches on the
mossy forest couch;

"And this," she said, "my Nephew, is
the proper way to crouch."

She hurtled through the shaclows like
a missile from a sling;

"And that, my loving Nephew, is the
,only way to spring 1"

Oh, hungry was the Nephew, and the,
Aunt was sleek and plump;

The Tiger at his Teacher made hîs
first apprentice jump;

He did it very ably, but the Puss,
more quick than lie,

Escaped his clutching talons'and ran
up a cedar tree,

To purr upon the Snarler from the
bough,on which she sat,

"How glad I am,, my Nephew, that I
didn't teacli you that!"

And, since that curtailed lesson in the
rudiments of crime,

No enterprising Tiger has discovered
how to climb. -St. Nicholas.

lrvIç»
VOUS?

UITS LIGJ

You Want Dbe flest
DON9T YOU

The unanimous opinion of Insurance
Orities is that aur " IMPROVED BEOUR-
ITY" 'Accident ?olioy hs reached a degroe
of perfection nxever before attained.

There Io no reason why you should flot
have IL. Let us send you full particulars

MI~ Stering~ AIccident 4
ocarantee go. of Canada
164 $t. 34,ues $trttt, M0outri

WILLIAM THOMSON &CGO..
GENERAL MANAGERS.

wouid y.u cars t.ociyus forus on a UiberaIoommmi.ont

CA'
HOTEL

trono
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THE SHOWS, AND AFTERWARDS
Along Canadian Northern Railways

Through the Rockies to
Japan and China

c~The most enjoyable, instructive and inspiring jonrney a Canadian can
make-through the limitiess prairies and magnilficent mountain. scenery of
his own conntry-crossing the ocean on the Empress steamships of the
O. P. R., peerless on the Pacifie-neyer ont of touch of the world's
greatest transportation company, itself a Canadian produot.

C( Regular sailings are made front Vancouver, most direct route is taken;
service and cuisine strîctly first-class. If you are interested in the Orient
write for cabin rates and bookiets :-"Westward to the Far East,'" "New
Highway to the Orient," sent free upon request, with any information, by

0. B. FOSTER, Dlistrict Passenger Agent, 0. P. R., TORONTO

neM accessible by Canadian Northeru lices:-
Muskoka; the Maganetawan: the Superior

Divide ; the Real North-West; Lake St. John ;
thse Saguenay'; Upper St. Maurice. tise
Laurentians. front Montreal; South Shore of
Nova Scotia; West Coast of Cape Breton.'

<J Pospective travellers' enquires answered by
any of thse following: -WINNPEG, G. H.
Shaw, Scott Building, Main Street;
TORONTO, Wm. Phillps, Canaôian
Northern Building' MONTREAL, Guy
Tombs, Canadian Northern Quebec Offices,
St. James Street; QUEýBEC, Alex. Hardy._
Quebec and Lake St John Offices. HALI.
FAX P. Mooney, 124 Hollîs Street.

THE

"INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED"i

The Railway Greyhound of Canada

The finest and fastest train In the Dominion, over the
Iongest continu'ous double track railway in the world.

Runs daily between MONTREAL, TORONTO, NIA.
GARA FALLS, DETROIT and CHICAGO.

A PLEASURE TO RIDE ON THIS TRAIN.

The best of everything is found on the GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

Art Electric Fixtures
(J, The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

41, The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

<,A visit to our art show rooms will repay you.

The

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

Ç There will be a Canarlian Northern ex-
hibit fro .i provinces. at theSptsns
Shows, at Toronto ( Match 21I - 2)ada
Montreal (April 4-I1.)

q The Canadian Narthern sporting territories
extend over four hundred miles in Nova Scotia;
six hundred in Qaebec ; two hundred in East-
ern Ontario; three hundred between Lake
Superior and Lake of the Woods; and across
the Prairie Provinces.

ÇJ For Hunters and Fishermen who carmet
attend the Shows, there is plent>' of ýinfoima.
tion for the asking. For those who do flot

fihor shoot, but wbo love outdoor Ide away
front chties, a rare choice of playgrorsnds is

AI

W. E. DAVIS
Peasenger Traffe Manager

Montreal

Bathroom 'Outfïts'
of Ail Kinds
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